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S· ,i " h' I' J .. o' f ' d " , . " . ,.n~~ !t",~ e~u ... :.e ~~~tlO~ ,.s r~form,. SO also ItS ~pirit ~nd 
method slio Id harmoUize wlth that' end, The management of 
its institutions anf! .agendies sll(;uld"not be cursed with (gnorance' 
•. '1". 1 and ilicompetency, . because It holds in its han9S, to la great ex-
Weslern Statef: ·· tent, the d'estinies"not alone of individuals but of nations and 
- fl'. ., • r • 
.; 
races! T}Ie grand agencies for, the promotion of enlightenment 
shoufd' ever th~Iitselves 'be I permitted to bask iii 'tlie sunsbine' of 
iprogress. At. we hav'e before 's'l1ggest~d, the ult imate signifi-Managing Editor-S. R. WINCHELL, Chicago, Ill. r 
. . lcance of ~very frue invention and di~overy is that it shalt min-
CONTENTS OF THIS NlfMBER. ister to the n'igher : hecl!Ssities of the race. A~ new increme~ts 
E!:;r:.~~tie;!i?~'~~~i~~ ~~j,o;'i;: : :::: : : ;:: :: : :::~; :I: :: : ::::: :':: ::'::: :: : ::::;~ are added to th:e sum of' h4man kn.owledge they '§notlld be" made 
CONTRIBUTioNS :' '" '., . ',. • '. f available in"ihe higher development of the human j'a:~ul\ ies. As 
'liIi~191!l andJI!~ ~ew.-IV~-SwPl.1f. F. Harri"k/.,w .. _ •• , . . . ..... . . " .... , ... . _ ,80 'new i means iui'd methods of inc'reasing'" tbe resources and skill 'Of 
n JJ:taUonDrawlDg.- P rt?!. L . s. TAo",psOll..... ...... . . ... ...... 182 , if i ~.:t':.;~?-?L~ji~.;;j~~ .~!~~~~. O~.~~~ :~.~~~I~.~~.~.>::~~~:~~:~~~:~~~~~~ IS. 'the' people 'are $liscevered and proved, the schools ill ' which 'the 
Public H,gh Schools.-Pr ... , B. M. R?n.lds ................... '_ . . . .. .... ! ........ . ISS 'people are h~ined should be tile fiisno reel iiieit' i'n'flUbhce and ' 
N~ft.4·.I; . .I!':). ~ ...... ... ,. ~ .. ,' .... ..... ....... : .... : ..... ~ ........ .... .' . .... : .. 'S. profit by their added power. There 'sh,ould be no neutrality in . 
RE1('![I;/KS.:. "'I ' '. , • • • , •• ,., til" 110, ',.. ' d ' " d" t ... e " \1' 1'" be Our " .atiorial ~s em of Ed~catio? .l!y) ohn·C. nend .... on .. .... ..... .. :: ........ ,8S e wa~lare against Ignorance an, StUpl Ity. 1. nere s"ou u 
,Behav}nJ' Of ~peD, on;<;~!ldr~n ,s. Et!quette"' .. , ... .... .... : ...................... ,ss no stagnatl'on I'n tt!.e educ' atl'ollalll"re o'f a natl'on l'I'k'e oulrs'· . To MO~'!, Pnmary R~dlnit Charts : Flfst Steps iil R ea.ding __ _ • ••• • ___ •• •••• . ••••• • 18 II 11 . !~nq~lIss,<fr~~. Sf1e~~~f W,~th. ' By Julia~ (M. 8tur(evant . _ .. .... . .. : ... - .. . -.- . ISSS st~nd stl'I'II:S to gd1U l k d To go' bac'·) "ar1...1 ' .1 to" de 'c' a" and' 
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pJt14C1'IC.IIL iiiNTs .IIl /D' EXERCISES : ' ~ . ; .. ; ...... ....... ...... . : .. .. . ~ )' 7. I The reforms' imperatively demanded in our public schools have 
~rlY'\t10"l 0f tjl~lN.am". of: t1!e Stat~.-.II . {i. h . ( .. .. , .. ........ ... . : . ,. __ ... .... . 188 :,',. J • • .. . .. , , iI. 
Llioi!'aa:.''d1:;.1 P. C.Iboirt< ........ .................. . ............ .... ......... ,88 hereto(ore been ;liludea to mthecolumns of the WEEKLY, They Quen«;ST~ .• 'Yte~. ;-.... · •• -. ; • •• - .:~ •• • · .. ......... _. _ ••• _. .. , 8g I I L ;1', i If I ,Jf I' .. h' • 
MISCEL LANEOUS:..·.. .. .............. . " .. .... . .. ~ are, I. An utter abolition of the petty di~trict system tWit ,ItS! 
NOtes b~ therway.1.L.A:H.e .•. ~ ..... . .. !. . ~ . l!. . . . r l' .. r. t I i . el I . :.," , . ) J r. ~ ~ 'J lll d 'l h New Boo,ks Cor Teachers................ .. .. .. .................. .... c ...... . 's~ hordes of Incompetent, ineffiCient officers and teachers, an t e OfIici~D6:islciDS . lo:wa' l . I l' ·.··:.-· j···y ·· ·········· .: ...... :. ....... ... . lS \ •• '.,,'. '11\ (, 'tl1t ." •• ' ,T' I 1 ~ Puhlish·.rs' D.pa;\m.nt .......... · .. ·· .. ...... ...... ' .... · ...... · .... , .. ~ '·'L ...... '119') .substitution of the township as the umt_of organizatlon, with the 
? "iI' .. • ." • • j . ~ . ... .......... ..,. - .. .. .. .... --.- ... . ..... . -.... 1~ · ~·1tIL,{ J "",J-l t· ,." '1 JI.):.J r .- I 1 • 
.<rd .. rll •• m.nts .... t ..... , . ...... ..... ...... .! ................ . - '.171:r78:;96;\9~: 'i9-' I jCcinscquent reduction in the number ot officials, th,e better gra- . 
'. ", ,J CiljCAGO: 'rIivRSDA Y, APRIL 4; r878. I d~tib4 o{ rlle'schog!s, and a ' far ~i~r djS::rilw~atiop in the ~hoice 
. and compensation of teachers. 2. A more general, thorough, 
Edi to rial. \" and effi~ienf ~u~ivi,ion ' ext,enping tOi every ~c~o~l and ~nr'orcing 
a rigid .syst~m qf . account~bility and responsibility down to the 
. rr'FlE very essence of education ~s reform. To educate, in' the minu; est ~et.ai~s o~the worJc. 3. The aR5ol~te aboliti~n o( al~ 
... . true sense <if' the term, is to el~vate and improve.. This is' corrupt and partisan ~ethods of administrat,ion, by boards. o( ~­
indeel:l'die only means whereby either tlie 'ihdlviaual or the tace'l uJ.tion and ot4e.rs in charge of pubiic ,\nstitutions, and the ~nti-o­
or iny' portion 'tir-the' raCe, can be raised f~om a lower to>a high: 'duGtion ,0Ca ~ystem 0'( practice basec;i solely on merit, ~curing 
ef estate;. I All!iiISt ~ridlegitim:at~ processes arid agenCies empl0y.-· permanency in tenure of qffice by teache~ and sUJ,>Cr~ntendents" 
ed,iiiifl promilfing 1 m'orality and' 'religion and human welfare in 1 an~ ~tric " an~ i~partial justice in the 'P .. nag~~en,t, in acli<Jtdance I 
any'llitection ar~ educational proce~ses and agencies. Th~ preach~ with, the t.l'\le prin~!ples,~f a rc;f~ntted civp servicc; ... + A rear~ang~­
et bf':a '~ur-er " and higher code of ethics, the apostle of an erlno- m~nt ~d adJust~ent of c,o~rses of study in strict harmony witq 
b!ing relipl~ous cree~ is, (a~~ m~~t of ~ec~l~i,tx be, a te~ch~r and tr' thf wants of the people, illcluding plans and instructi,ons in the 
educa'tor. ~e }Vho In any ·manner,. under w.hatever name, or' m arts leadi ng ~,o the gre~t industries of life, otherwise callec;l. man~­
whatever s~h~re; ' Sud:eSsfully 'labors to 'make' men bettb~,. ise~, ' hl educatio~. 5: A~' mcrease of normal S;Chools corresponding 
add hapl>[eYi~ 'an' educator .and reform~r,,and 'must accomi>iis'h His ~ith tb~jkst ex~en't o~ . the public schbol system until they shi ll 
w&k tlirdJg\i ·edticittional:,rtJethqds. That is to say, he Ileads pc '!lble tol sup~ly to all 'the school.r?om!l of tlie'lan'd that' skilled 
med 'to a lbettef knb~ledge md a' bettei >praltice of that ' whi~h is laBorl.witliout which tile school is a "delusion and' ~ snare." 6. 
true:"and nse(uli ilnd' !!nnol:lling, . I i is in this broad and ~onipre- The reformation : of thes¥ teachers' seminaries-by' holding them 
hensive~ sense tb3.~ ~~ u~e the terms edrMI/ion and educale. And more rigidly to their special work of the professional thining ot 
s~; ' ~6o/te'fdrniiJ rii~~nt> t'ol l(6'thi again, to give a: new form to ;' to ,teachel'l!' 7· Making a ce~n amount of p bressionll.l reading ' 
• am'~lid; to co'/teet: This amendment, correctio~; 'or improve- and study o!>ligat~ry upon ' all teachers of less ftian' thr ee years 
merit, 'taO'be '~ff~'cted only thr'ohgh meth~ds that are purely edu- ' ex.,erien'ce, and shal>ing their examinations'in accordance t-Ilere-
,.( ), ')/,,,, II""",' Ih <' , ' •. , JI· , .. 1 . 'th I I' 
cafionil.l, .no, matter whether t e 'Iorees employed be spmtua or ' WI . . , 
ma(e'filil!' dt \)ot'H!'!( there be, an y' ~u'ch' tbing as a prdgreSli 01 the Mlhi other spe(:ifications might be added;' l>h t 1 tHbse 'ivlli s~f~ 
in'divlrd~a\fjor ftheracei that'prokres~ niu~tJ be the resulfot li bet- ~ce f~r tile p)'eS~nt. Here ate more t-ecbrms tlianf~iii M elte'ct~ 
I r t ~)I ~. r·t 'f.t! ('I , • ..,. . 'I: 1 I 1J ~J!' t • I ;" I I f tertltnowledg~ antl a Detter practice. " It must come tnrougH a . ed,.we fear, during t~e neJi.~ fifty years: The Sii:d fact i~' ·vle have higi1b." deVJloi>m~~i C!f' tli~A;noWi;1g arid doing "fai:bfii¥ L This is , tqy m cn ignorance, prejUdice, anq self sufficiency Uli~~d ~p h~ ) e(f/icllH~n; nl1.nl6~e, n;B 1~$. : .A:hq those i rlst.ii~tions;'agenl:i~, our educational mafiagement 'to b:6pe for any gr~at I~estilts untIiJ, 
meth'dds~ 'aftc;l p'rb&'sses lMign~d t,o promote education are true pr we shall have ~ff(:C ed a po\verful popular uprising iii' the'liri'lereslirl 
fal~; gerlhine'orSprlriouJ, 'ilc~b'id'ing as' they do elr d6 n6t harmo- of'~ purer, .wiser, b'c!tth adminlstraliou. !four school~ are ever ' 
nize with, and accomplish this supreme end. to fulfill the great ~nds of·their existence, it will be only when 
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. ;Mmal ili&liU'm' of its'i'nlprovement', as 'such 'bread" i\~('f'O stiiiiul'£fe I Here is a margin' T6r c'Mtaiinfen t I of' the excessive amount of 
~1£.1 J'l"'(JI'~ . { ' JI '. ; r,'I',t',llU" !II t., ('}::" 1rl"'l I ."Tun: t' d ed h' d ' h h I' h b 'd pPl\:ll~Jaesi~~ ;I" , ,,,,,,,, ,f til:"" .-"'lI'lIub,,'no.""'" ., riJ: imeonce ev.C!t '.tot lSStu Y{ Wit outt eSig testa rl gment 
. N~tJlI;, ,a,uthl?,\'ize!i ,te~t-b,ook~ a~e . ser:viceall~e ! fRr,J P».rP?,s,,~, of: ofits useful details. ~n 'inca,1culable 'advance toward right in-
driU; ,but.,fQI1the best uses of the, reading exercise, for"the ' acquj.- :struction inOlthis:or, anyratne!',stild,y ,haS been made, as soon as in-
siti.~il,of a,ftilhand freevo'cabu\ary., far' mastery cof- tlie forms'o'fcex- ' tell,igent"i ilhd ·d1:!finite cOii'ce}}fions have been formed' of'the pur-. 
. '.pressi'on'~ 'for storin'g' tlie min'd iVith 'varied 'iIifoniiatibn; for'Wllet- ' ·.kos es' wH\cl'dt l i~' to S'el1e: 'Th~ study or arithmetic'is intended, ting"~ll'e' reaSon' irito "tho'ug!ffful actWi t¥;" fCit ' j ~1>i'rin~c a ' ~a1;telt(6'r I 1~s?:,:, ~d 'a~q~a:i,\lr tHe "s':(:liSill.r "'Wi lh. ,t he re a ions of qu~ntiiy to 
P"u' re" a!na l'rtil.'.:r6~irig·'; ji'tera:t~'re;'\b~o~ m~st' b~ ) p~O~l(fed ,. f~iti~e I pr,\LCtj,c,a\Wt. sq/.t~at;" he';;WAll' b~ , prepared to transact b~\ness p r.JI IL"n' ',,'A I'" . !T. . 
.not ~q~lle-p'?dge o.r. : ~crap~, .bu~ th,~~ , f.r~ ~~?~~~ J ~,:eif. ~~!?j?cts, I pro~er1y; second~ to cultivate . the habit of attention; t'".'rd, to 
>~n4 ~~!i;p( tl)~)ncst iq~ere~tmg cq.a; act.er, . !Iflapte9 .~,o"th,e , IA-iJI .. ds ' ,.c;:.\\\h;yate the ~bit of a!;c~racy m mental processes.) A triumph 
J~ic4 ,~~~xp.~ted. tp ,profit ,by{them;"b.@oks IQf; tray!ll".b~ogr~Bhy" .when, so· mu~h as , this ·has ,been successfully achieved I 
it'ilagination, history, or whatever else is'_ca1culate~lto, enHs't die . There is another advantage accruing incidentally from the 
sympathies and fix the attention of, a child. I verily believe, as , stu~: .pf ;tri~~metic ,in its ,advan,ced 'st~es. The analysis and , s~ate­
the routcome ofi years b'f1 familiar'observationl'of'SchbBlw({rW, that ment. of pr~p'lems, in~ricat,~ ~nough to b$ tasking, is a. pro,~C§S of_ 
if FULL ONE fIA:C'F\ i1'M ~chbol ifim~I'we're ' dMote(lf t6' the ' teading of\ ~ur~ 'i~oniq.g, ," Jt calls il)tQ, ex:ercise the highest faculties pf the 
' such books, the inteHes;t.ua!. lprQdw:t -pf I sehooling would be far mind ,;;~nd , there, is ,no inst~ume:nt lof . mental discipline in the 
greater than is effected npw' !,," '. " \ ! ,whole., range " of 'l()rdljn~ry i' -s'tudy," that ' is ' mdre directly and 
" ' ,(i)CI!:ourse ·the 'new' methbds put :isummary extinguish'er bH'th'e healthftilly ~lfecfive. · THe ~ore of sucH work where ti~e can be 
practice-thatwicItetl 'perverslon of the"legitimafe 'ofbjectsl'of the , i ftdMed', 'tlie' better. ' ' Bt~ it is to be 'remembered that'this advan-
- readin'g : eiterci'~t :~'y'steffi'alically-limitin'fthe ' ci~~ 'reading to ' tage has nothingto do with the ciphen'ng which effects the sol~ti()n. 
a fl'w 'I'iletCirlcil Pi~~~S, t~i ,'t~~ &ake:ofl'~it~i;li;;g ~P.~F' i~l , gf:a~ .. ~ ·anil .T, ,· ~a.,t,.' ,e,.x.c,' ~\),hv,h'~I~e,:O~the, r o,',b, ,i~c,' ts' a~e. to, b. e, s~rv_ ed by ·it, . ~ay, as 
'." F.! '( ... t-'~ ,''; "'''-... Ij. II ." ,.;1,") II , IT .. I r 11" Jt f~J,.rn ' ii1~ ., , "I ' J 
finis}i in.Rq<:l,ula~io.l!. '!, T,h«;. ~~u\Ilphs .of .expressiQ!l' thu~ o1>taill~d I :tye\l, Bcr 9w.~~red. ; , . ' ,1 . ,01 . 
ar~'PJlr.;(l~d ,at-too·d'ea a .,eost, -." '. II'" ,,;1 If' " . ,.", I have thus far made comparisons' between the old and the new 
Moreover, the time once spent in drill on the ·technicalithls Of . ways inore-iatroll to r.eading, sp.ellirig, gtammar,. land arithme~ic . 
. gl'l\~mar '~'i.l in. the fool's business of interminable parsing, has 1 Geography 'and -history ' remain to be"'corisideted, and ra<;lical 
,~~n :gre;t!!r~?n~ged ; . and grammar has been £;stap.F.~he,~, :in '~s ' cnab:~s nave' been found riet:e's~ary in"the metho~sJ of iq.~struct.ion 
J ,u;t(tful pg~~tJqn as the attendant, not the pioneer,.o( ,language. i ig"the'se brlinches 'as well as 'in the o'fheci' tbat hav~ bi:en n~tN<rd: 
· SpeUing, tOQij ·; ·taught according·t@ the ·common 'sense .prind- ' :-:. w e. 'I "' . '''''!J'' ',1 j. "1:"1 "" . ' , 
, -1 ' I'. t (, '.'1:)1" ' ; .. 1 t d th . .. f . Y'/o', .. H,bl': I ,,' Ge,ogrilPfly., ,in , p~t 1years, wast wretchedly mlstaught. 'Fhe 
R ,~i~le P~., lP. my . as . paper; . ~n e !lrt ~ . comppsj!~gP. ..,,: .~p. , ctext-'bo~ks"i~lithe" first'lplace;, wei:c oag',faultY'as '.could well he' im-
¥~pus forros ,adapted.to a scholar ·s age and.degree of attainmeM I . , Ii Ii mli .... . J ' A>1 " ' .t- ,i..« '" h' 'ill" '''''' 'HI 's 
• .'on C" 'd . -, . . f " ",','" "''''''joj), ,'" I"~ i 'agme 'o" ' £ ' -e, 'were eoh!ltructeu )Ii' nv Pill vsop iC prtuylt',e I ' 
IS ma e a~ ,mstrument 0 cOhstant and pnceless aqvan~age , . '''''''h,llfh : d'''''· .1. " .) "'''d ' ~,r ~ ", f ." I' 'r 'd ' ,1 · t d f: t ' d 
--r." . '. . ' . : .' .". '. ; . . 'uel 5 rna c up 1Il goo J.an, 0 a. rna>!; 0 Isconnec e ac 5 an 
;.' '~~Ch a.r.<:" t.~e, r.eforms .wh,ch. haveb:en ~nstItuted, ~~, ~He ~,e~t pf' b~ ,~nimp.~,~!·an~ .~ap::q,u~~ti?, ~s: .~ald. rote"w6rk b~i~g cthe prev,: 
, ~o.~c;rn sch9,?ls In r~latlOn to ~nstructlOn ~n languag~ . . :~h~.chief , _~\!!q~ JIlo~CS II<?f. ,i~s~9ictip,n-tha.t' is, . assigning lessons and hearing 
. o~t~le . t~:. t,h~ . rapid extenslOn of. these .refor~,~~~s ;th~ ;,~~~~ ~qf thj:,ql r.ec~t~~r:it4~l\e faulty. manuals.,were slavishly adher~ed to, 
S~p'~ies c~q~Rpks to ~upplement the. qrdmary I r!:a<,iUlg ,D,@oks,. , and ,theJm4l.ds"ofotne' scholars lumbered, up with thei·r crude, het-
,~~<i~ th,lS~ ,1~ all ~hlIlgs e~~~. the old adage ' .. ap'plie~,l:"~~:~~eir erogeneous matter: . THe' positiotfs' of'innumerable' pl~ces 'were (~~~g IS a 'YJ.n~(.therelsa way. My own SChC:>01S-:-GOdiq~l?I~~e.!,i;l 1 'ie4il1rEd to D'e' memo~ized ~thout 'a word ~'bottt (l th'eir"'history, 
(haY~M ampl~ l fund . to draw upon. for such supplies) .and: are test'- c'au~eg of'oeilik,'lin'd g~o~t~ ,e'~mme}~i!\(' rel~tions, or a,ny" io~hex: 
i,ng·.the 'newf.me~h(Jds ' under ' the 'm'ost favol'able ' auspices. ~." II particula:~~ o(ihat inform~tio~ )Vhich ~~,;td invest them' w~th 'im-. ': ~~~'i~i~a¥fg~~h.~v,~.'p'ffTh :P.F.O!}gh't, il-b~U.(l~: ~~i~~i9pCt~J4~~~tq4~ I pressi~e character and ~F~~~i9V:~ ~~ .name~ and positions of 
· pf, a,r ~~rwet~<; ~,.ri~~ ,h~ ,b~,e:t;l d.islodged frQ~ tlt~ fOr.<l!nost,.pl~e' l .fP.g~,?-,taiA~" 1iIkesJl!llld river~, too, Were to be learned in like 
bu~.is'!l--Q.~ ,.ip al).y. ~.u.e,rsense" Ilithero" under.valued Joro neglectedl• ,manner, wjthou.t; referenceoto ltheiFluses and value in the ecooa-
The time once devoted to it has been curtailed only bydi~co'htiIi- my rof. ·naturelj'and foi1 human I intercourse and civilization:' , 
. uingtnose1details 'ofnth.e'studYfwhich Iiav~ ~e~h ' prove'd '~id f'be I' .J« Sultl'! ,ill a!iS'or'ted', l lill~~t~llfgehf 'd~taiis, we~e'df2itile' worth; and 
usel~sg, 6'r' '#-ffich''und I y a:tmdged -t thel',ob~d.rt'~niild~·)A.~f' btb'~~ 'g'1:loii scnoojs 'have HrokeW'awar," 'from ~Ilis stupid routine. Their 
• I,t ')( ' )! ' ... :JrI~ Itl ~ Of .. J flJ (' h .:'u 1m r i I _rr- ~1"f1 J "j i:.!.J)f .. ) 1 J'~ ... dl r'u~·r cHll' f. Jm '1.1,t((II:>u " .t ., I r J' ~ , i~~brtt.~t . s~.il~l~s ~~Oti!p e~~n~: lI i!,n" ~~~. Ji!',st, }'hfft" W .i~~e,~~ I' ,~jlll~~~~~,'~rN:,q~~, re~Ulrne4, ~o eAt~r ,wi~qn,app.r~<iiatire spirit apd 
eitercises 'have been eliminated which were carrie<Lo.Jl>PJlfeIYpfor. ;ea~ ,ellt e,~Ji'ht~1~h~se 1I? t.~l1ig!lpt principles of the science of g~­
_,tq~ ~~ of,tM"drilJ tlil:Y aff.orded ;.secondj.all duplicate riI'Odes of l ggri1P!w w,Wch,hav.ei b:elln ,the, inspiration of all renawoJIed, physi-
;u:rivilm lIat ri·th!l ll.same.,results ;, third, all " processes·uwhich, 'Howe I cis~)< , giving. a fruitful quality, and life to their instructions: 'Fne 
evet: theo'Jietiually"v3:lilable""are"sel<ioni br' ri~'ver i:allMl iiito' te'- .te~Tbodk1statemen-t!/ af.e' analyi ed and i1'luStratea'tli'a't there may 
quisiHon ih1tlre liffai'is of" life t;" JoWn~:'lalIl' cipter{h~.:~.:!.t'hihtiWe 1·J1e'8:CClifll.ti! c-5h'ct!~ion!fbf tile facts involVed; fields 'of ' in\ elll-
mech:UHsm"'!!'!Be'l"oniii ·w1l'ilt'ls. riJgeM~v}t (:l llu~t¥a:t'''rirl'~~DI;~',\'~a ggri'ce''oit side the'H~esc.ribe lilnits or stud'y are-levied ti'pori "fQ~ ~ . I., l !.t'!l !!:> I . ' f " "," Hbr~ )1, U [tfW! J r .' (i.' ,. ,ro "CJ ,tt ti~alrn. 3.'3." .. I~ .;.C;i f' l?,tldl.tJ. n lit I, \ ' • 'I ,. . 'j ~. I' • l~;fo;~m ~~e ,liab~t .. o( rex~<;~c,~Efpr.!JIl!;~!1l! ;l ~.#A'~ ... , 1~IAwpra~~~~n I c '1 P.~\~0,'.lff, , 1~f.9!lP~t,lOq.; 111n~ .. a !"SP~f~F detll\ls are !~jCaqun,e!J ~n 
.gp..~~\i~!Js }11 ~~s~rll-~t n'\l!nber~. . ($Jl~ ~slan ,sOOeo!",authoDtl6S', I t~e h~ht of the gr~at ge, neral laws whIch alone can mvest them 
by the by, expressly forbid such practice, justliy.ehal(acte'l'izi.-rlg1it ,~th ~nte(qt aIld ~mpol'tanee. I, • j~ " I. ' 1\"" • .', 
a:s a.u~less i~t,igue oli the· ibrai·n )1; . and :oIl<le 'moft! j "tliei e''is"a 'c1iksa- ,I,,(Histor¥ was tll.lJgnt1i nllth'o! same'slatish 'subniission to' me'mori-
, tio"n of;effort.;....,once,sO'··labOlfea~ tet : sou~Hes~ m't8! IWij:ktrfte's ti:!t- ter routine as geograI?Ni' psetmrfa,c~ and dates ' cumbered 
'ars,' "Of'tll\: 10'\ifer'~d,eS" tI1'8r~ligti1Y ~RdUS't~rt1' su-til.'uol' c~ I e,~'f'~ I J~~,.wef.1p,r.,yo !~,e a.R*1 .t~W9n:of, 'ph~lpsoJ1hij:8.l ·principlC!i to the ' 
. ", • ri' ~ "", ·.f' .,,' '" ,/r ' 'I-.• '1. "~V' ",n l IT ,f{t?:J",,\oJ( t"' '' h~ ! .. 6\ hn • , cless~."I5Y~~h1j;~"tli~l~ sl~(~e (l,!S)IJ~ i~ ~rfof~<rp, as.,JA:l¥"R(\ b~pM 11J1'tX l"tY<1-,lf<!'.9ug t! ~~1!ol"N"40P~ c.,...nge In. results. 4 \. " 
th.~t~,4pasi~ies" ft ~~ ,tiipe wl}e)). thC$e, processe~ ,are~e.cessa"f' fOl' '~:l~clIla!,rr/!~~ t~d. qlpsmg'papel', I shall s~ak of the new studies 
th~; prll4.tiq:,an..d ad,vancement· . .. , '" ,,' ,. ? 1 It s11 m,troducedimto 'rDodern' schoois. ' " . I • 
. . 
.-
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DICTATION DRAWING. 
Prof. L. S. THOMPSON. Purdue University. 
1.ESSON XXXIK 
.v 
, 
Drnw an erect squire ench'side one inch. Draw Itraightllinei as follows:1 
from tIle right up,per comer upward one inch, right one inc!!, and then back .to 
the right upper comer.; from the right lower comer tl'ward' the right one inch, 
downward o~e inch, and then back to , the rightJower comer; from the left 
lowerco~ner downward one incli, Ic'n ~~e i~ch,' and ihenl\~c)« (othelefflo"';erl 
corner; from the left upper corner tow'Jrd'the len one inch, up.J d one inch" 
and tben back to the len upPer comer. 1. 1 
.Aleill4rkl.-The result of tliis lesson will be an ereci square with a' r1ghti 
angled triangle at each corner. By a slight change in the language, the ttian. ! 
gles may be reversed. .," ' 
one ip.~h; a~other, from the same compr t9l':arq th,e right ol)e Jn,~h; ~q.01~~r, 
from the right comer of the square, toward the right one inch; ap.0fh~r, f~oni 
the same comer, downw .... d one inch; another, from tbe I~wer c~rn'er 'oF tIie 
lsquare, dclWowal'd one inch ;''iihotiier, froin the' same comer; i'oward- t1it left 
one inch ;"anotIier, from the len;comer ofjtne square, toward:tJie'left 6~e ;i~ch' ; 
anotherr from the Same comer, upward:one inch,;t an 'oblique line, joi!1ing lthe -
open' ends 0,£ the two upp!=r',, ~e~cal lineH , an ,oblique.lin~"joining the open 
ends of th~ two ~gbt hori~ont.al I,n~; a!l o,bl \~lI;e l\n\,,,joining the 9pen ell;ds ' 
of the two lower vertical lines ;' an oblique line, joining the open ends 01 tbe 
twol~fthdri~ntallihes. if! f ' I I '.. , . ,' ,-Uj ~fli·., 
il l' l . { I , .' "'! .J . li Ii(:. ,;. . •• '- kn.r JOUr RtmarllS.-Tlils <lrawIDg contalDs the same number and the same IDas 0 
' Iin~s asUsson XXXVII. Owihi:' ro'. th''; ' aiITerent jx,sitions" oi "th;;'b]jli~iie 
lineS, 'th'e;el;uits' are1quite aiffe~ent(W By a 'Jlight chatite' of the 'directio~s: ~hls 
!ast drawing may be reversed'. ' ' , '''', ' , "rf/~,om: 
, LESSON XXX1- . . , ,; f 'f' , J i' 'i'ri'l 
brnwnn erect square each side one inch. Draw straight lilieS as follows :! LESSONS TO ;BE DRAWN ,FROM THE HISTORY OF THEr>pun, 
from the right upper comer upward one incb, left one inch, and, then !lack to -.~ "~I :'", I,.IC LA~D ~XSTEM ,OF THE ,UNITED ,in A ~ES. ! J',,'1 1, 
~e rlght~ppercomeroft~e square;fromtherightldw~rcomertowardthe l • I'". ,,:" ~. ' " , ,,' ,dri,r!" 
right one IOch,.upward one lOch, and then 'back to the nght lower comer of I" ' I" H.J. L . PICK'ARD"Clbcago. " ", 
tile square; 'from tbe left lower comei' downward! pne inch, .rigbt one inch, [7Jiird Pdptr.] h, 1 .t J 1:1 1;;)1 ~ 
and then hack to t~e er~ lower corner of the ,sq~are; from the left ,!pper cor. , THE va~ue of.tbe Land Gra?ts ea. ,!!,othp,dptermined,- nor the,annu, a1 1ncol~le 
ncr tpward \hc left one Inch, downward one InC~, and then back to th7 left liP' that IS ~enved from ~<:;;am~ ,as,f"7 ~ ~o!!i, by tl)<; IS,Iiltes, ' ,_ 1.1 " ,r., , 
per corner of the square, ., " I, So",e indi~\ion ,'!lay, ' ~f~~rived from.,th~,s~es of scrip iss~~d ~n!: p,';'.1Ju- ~ ', 
RtII~a"ks,-The result of this lesson will, be an erect sq,!are with ~ ~ig~t an. a~~e of,th,e ~ct of , 1862,,~o,r t~e e~t~~}ish~~ft;?f, Colleg7; of Agri~~llf~~ " tnd Irle~ IfJangle at each corner, but in different positions frQm those in Lesson i Ih; MechanIC ~~' , ~IS lan,d SCfJp coul~ ~ ,!oeat~~ any' ~~e~,e )j~, ~~tes 
XXXIV. Uy a slight change in the directions, the triangleS'iit:..y he iever;e1l, 1 thatlhad 'no~ WIthin ' theIr ' borders iland5 enough'v~luea ' at, $~ .25 i'er ,a~re 0 
I ' '1 I meet the grant. Tho-figures are taken ftom ,> the Gyclopredla of Education by , 
, LESSON. XXXVI. .. KiddIe and Schem. ,I( I "'1 I', ',,/1';' I., wll 
Pla,ce <\ots BS' \D ,Less'ln XXI. Thed place anothe. dot one lOch above ' the " A, !{I'," 
len dqt and one inch to the left of the upper one' .another one inch above ' • , ,'( i, J .) " ·.~'ik~ ' T,j k,,.;;,.d .. 
I' • " . «: 
the right dot and one inch to the right of the: upper one; anvther, one inch be. , A{kansas, entire.. d ' . " . . " t ·. • .~ ' : • 150,000 " "!~~'= 
10w'tIie left dot atid one inch to the left of tbe lower one' another, one inch A abama, entire. ' . , . ' ,t, ' , , , 2148oq:~ ,: 12o!doo bel I" t " ,j' I Connecticut, entire . . . ~ ... . ., J 
ow the rigl\t dot and one inch to the right of the lower one. Draw straight , lIIinois, in pat;!. • , ," . ~ .. , . ..455,000, ~ f 3~9,oOo 
lines as follows: a straight line from tlie dot hlm ,way from the centre dot to j ~dian~ enti~~. . . ' . ~ ' :' < ' ~5~':d , j ~~;',~ 
~e upperiOne .. throug~ the centre, to the dot half way from the centre dot to the M:::::~ !~t~r:.I:e :: : .,1, ' ., . 'i. 1 . ', . -: 210;000! '13~OOO 
ower Q,\~; anotller,l rom the dot half-way from the centre dot to the'left one ' Massachusetts. entire . . "" .. ' , . . ' , " ' , ' " 360,000 .. ! ,U?,W th~ough thc centre, 10 the dot half.way from the c~ntrc dot to the right one; Michigan; in: part. . . . , . 74,'46 2,21,377 
another, frolD' the right upper co~er to the dot half.waY frOID the cen· Minneso/a'; in part ,: .. ' ,; 256,637 ~ tre dot to thc upper one; another, from the len upper co~er (. to same 1 Missouri, in Part' . ' '. , , 130,000 ' I ~~',~ 
, d ~ New' Jersey, entire. .' . , 210,000 
_ ot as or the ' last' 'line; another, from t'lie 'right upper 'cOmet to the dot I .New York; entire. . . . .' . " ,. , . 990,000 601,199 
half:way from the centre dot to the right one; another, from the righl lower Pennsy,lvania, entire. , ',.; , ,; 780,000 ~9~,,267 
comer to ,the same dot as for, the last line ' anotber from 'the right lower icor. ' Rilode' Island, entire: . . ',:<".: , , . 120,000 50 '0?0 
t th d half ' " T e Ii' re ' , ,,' , 300 000 ,J '268 tv\n ner 0 e ot ·WAY frOID the centre dot to the lower one' another from enn~see, n .. . , . ' . ". . ' . " , ,. , . , 'f6 th~ left lowe~ corner to the same dot as for the last line; another, from the left i ,Vermont, en,tlre. . • ' , ' " t,,': ." .' .' !f.' ' .' : .. ,' , '." 31~,'~r , rl"9TS,ck I Virginia, entire, . • , '. , ..t_ 
,ower co,:"ert~ the ~ot:half.way from , thc cen~e d.ot to to t~e ,\eft one; an. ' West Virginia, entire , . ,:! • I,. :. .T' . 1:' '." . ' . .11'50;<:>00 : .96:~ 
othcr, from t~e left up~r. comer to ~e same dot as for the last line. If the sescJIIl~'¥! ' thus given can b~ r~~ed ~pon" it 'appears ,that,s?ml! \S""tes 
Rt";a"iJ.-A four pOtnted star wlll be the result. ' .. I: have fared much better than others in the location. of their lan~ Of. In. the/sale 
• ' " t " , l · ,. T' ~.,. f { • f·' , .f. lJ . 'jl ~ v 1\ •. ' .... dJ I I '.L tlli b 
fl' LESSON,Xx){'t7II. " • 01 their scrip, he states which have' witnneld tneir scrip from sa e ~I pro. 
Place a dot at tb'e centrc or the space to.be died. 'Place ' an'othe; one,'one j ably realize' mOl'e 'than' if it had 'been 'l,IT~reiCal: ' ~ tihte ~her:: tiit ltiI'Uicbt J,lJ.. 
Inch. above the centre; another, one inch to the' left of the centre; another, I fI~ecr as it must have been within' the first, ten years 'after the paSsag~,of !.~e 
one mch/>elo"! thecentrc; anOther,oneinchtotheiighlofthecentre. cDraw actof , 186:~ . " 'J, ... I, !, " ,nl ,:>11 
~trlligl1t Ii!,es as follow. : a stra!ght line from the up~r ,dot to the lefto,ne .; ,an. I At the, ~v.~[agf ~ p'f sale,as giv~n a~ve; ,th!, ,cntire , Agricul!J!t:aI! ~pllege 
other from ,\hc IU~~ dot to the ry~ht one; an~ther, from the left 'dot ,to fhe j f'~~~ ~,ll ,~ea,Iize a JWp~ .I~s. ~~,'7 !09?'ffi?; 'l};e ,el'tire Ed!'eatioQa~mapt 
!?wer one; another from,t~e right dot to the lo,,!,erone; anotber, from the up,per j: direct tl?, the states ~~d indi~~ct, by the,;~~ m~~,~ ,~r, ~he st~tes Of ,II!J'~. n.v'i~~e corner of tlie squi re, upvJard one inch; another, {rom the sJ..~t!' corner toward the speCIfic use 'Was not designated will at the ' same rate produce a ,fund of less _ 
right one Ibch; an oblique line, joining the open ends de th~ 'Iast'lwo lines; than '67;000,000: :. ,. , ,,' ,'-' '."' ,:.t (' 
IInothcr,Tfrom thc rigllt comer of the square toward the rigllt one inch; ab, , Iflto this be added tIle direct money griliits that : are ' known to ·nave I>tien 
other, from the Bame corner dow.nward one inch; an oblhiue \!ne, joining the used as 'an educational fund, namely; 'SUchlas ,eome through' ,tht! five per ' cent 
open cna. of the last two lines; anothe" from the lower comer of,tIie sq\lare, ~f, thi: net p'roceeds ,of ~F sales o,f Puplic 4nds and ,through the l:Tnited States 
dornwud ?no inch; another, from the same comer toward the Icft one ipc~r; I D~P'ls\t ~un~ pf I ~ 8?,6" the Pt~~~~~ '~~ p,:",p,~cti.,;e"funds ; !i'mat~; i!YIl!he 
an obliaue line, jojning the open ena. of. thc last two lines; another, from .I.e I' United' States Govermnent for eduea!ional purpqs,es of., all, kind,s , wBt [be 'Wt 
tz + I _ ' J ,~ ' " t ~ oJ I • \ ') ...... T .. r .• ' • I ,1.'." ; .~ , i."fj \ '1 IJ . \ I . t~ I l rt ... I ~ le~ comer o~ IDe square, toware the left one inch; an~ther, from the ~e J tar from, ~6Aii6,2S~.~: ThiS ~un,a, V(~11 field at se~,en per c~nt)ntef:~~~I$,5,-
cOmer, upward one inch; ' an oblique line, joining thi: open ends of the lasfCwo 848.438; '-a'sum apparently large bUt little !Dore than twelve ang. a ~liJf cents 
Unes, ' ". , .' to>eachl ibbabitanti~f'tli'e ' Unit~\i 'stak8, or less '~'40 'cehts I'dr 'e~cWpuPlI 
Rm(arRI.-The result of this lesson will be an Cl'cCtsqnare', with' ;' rlkllt of!QIe\Ii$Qolpopul~ibn. ", "j j. ': "",,' ""i]; ('(' 'Ii' 't' 
angle~anilc at ~h co,ner. By;' slight change in thc dictation the maDgles, ,~h~ .I;hQught ,~hicJ! , seemed to prev¥! for, a ,time that the;otiginal gift!of the , 
/JIay)!crevencd• j , , " I ~)J I~tf- se~f}l ~wf1~J~lt~e,sc~o,oJs ,of the ,townsh\p" appears' (!\~ lwit.4.out 
• , . , ' tB.f~ON J(XXfIII.. ' , _-' , '. !j I ~'.'~h, f~u"ld~ti~n;, ; ~~ YI~t, i,~ ~ sl~~!i~ ,a pu?"~Jar"~e>:o~ }ts ~wn: llO.w;~ 
'place d(j!j M 10 the lait lesson. braw sttalglit liues as follows: a stralglit [ iii the encouragement It has given the, people in providing for ,themselv.es U1e 
line frOIll thc·upper dOt to tbc len ' One; anothet; ' frool'the nPPer d6t tJ " the I meanS 'df educatl'on; I' & littie '.is1istance ,i,( an opphd~ne timle i; on~,;te 
rigbt ane; another;lfrom the left dot to the lowCl' one; another, from the right 'Nalue: The' 'PeJlbody 'Education FiI~a is Ii case' ii( p<ifilL 'Tlie qu~tid;' 'r~b1ui : ' 
dot to the lower one; another, from th~ upper comer, of thc Iqbare, npwara Has the U. S: ""ovemnient done all it can in pursuance of the ~ofilble piov~-
I 
ion in the ordinance of 1787? Has it d~ne.~all' it.:.ought in· (making effective than Dr, Fowler would be willing to take. When th,e opponents of high 
for its own good the Constitutional Amendments wherebY'an'immense illiterate' ',SChOOlS insist, '00> the maintenance of primary schools, they yie1d, we think, 
co~atituencY lias 'been ,created 'in parts-of th7 UriiO~i?':'Sinc:e 1862 no additional the'whole qiies~on,in dispute." To deny the rig~t of the state to maintain 
help"hiS' been given to 'thos'ir w!io have labOred' in th'e hlterests of education;' thigh schools is to d~y her right to maintain primary schools. In defending 
except tile small amount given through the Freedman's ' Bureau. Railroad ' I public higli~hoolaf their friends should not'leave this point unconsidered, 
Subsidies have, been lavishly granted, The material resources of· the country I If the stat~ has'/L·ri,ght to Mucate .~e people in ~y, respect, she has a right 
Iia~e been developed by consequerit settlement: . D.Railroa~':~nds ~ve' b~.e~ t? educate th~~ in alll:espectS, proviae~ sq~ -does ,not infri,nge upon ~e 
puShed into market and strenuous efforts made to 'secure theIr sale. rrhe reo ' nghts of consCIence. She may, theretore, WIth perfect propnety, prescnbe 
sult' is1a ~pid1y settled, b~t very 'parsely settled country. "So far it is good and ' i,the extent to wh}ch ~e educatiol). shall be carped. 
looks 'toward ultimate benefit to the productiv~ interests;o'f .. the country. But There is developipg in ' various parts of the. country a growing hostility to 
what availstincrease of population if it 'gr\lw' up in ignorance arid add 'to the public high schools. This' hostility' is the combined result of many causes. 
dang~rs' 'which spring fr~m illiteracy? Part 'of ouriiIcrease, wliich comes ,There is the oppQSition from vari~~ religi Us denominations, an opposition 
from foreign lands, does not realize to: its full extent the impnrtance of the increased, perhaps, by the warfare mad'e by free religioniSts upon all religious 
gnurizl diffusion of intelligence. The native' population transferred' from th~ , exercises in the public schools ; and this opposition is becoming greater and 
older to the newer states, weakens the ahility of the pli ceS they have left, and," 'greater just in proportion as the schools become secularized. Many tax, 
being more widely scatter,ed, has 'less ability _than be'fbie in' clirrying 'on the payers are v~ry strong opPonents. There is ~n aristocratic element also in need~d'school ·i.gencies. bretii~~ up a '','c;w cou~try tak'es "melms, 'and often '. , h~stiie "f~ay; i.H:d ~hen tli~ friends of high schools insist that the pupilslin 
morlJ:lrie;; the future. The~e ,iDinii~anfs bot!' na!~ve , and foteig~ are' of the ' I t",em "I'e from .fa,!\ilies that ' are I'\>or,.'or in moderate circ~mstf-llces, ,this hos, 
i.P~t 'enterprising class, and with little ~encburagemenf will 'make th~ :waSte ,tility is the tiiore intensified. The parents of,tliose children ·that fail thro\lgh 
• pl:.ces~productive ~nd will add 16 the';naterial pro~periiy of'the '~ou\ltry, if' Ilae)< of qualification to ,gain admission to 'these sch~ls, or faiJoto maintain 
their I~bb'r be.' coupled with intellige'.'ce and their int~llige'nce~be 'enforced"by'l I their rank ·a.fte.r . g!\i~ing adniissidh ' look ,upon them with no friendly eye. vi~u,!: ·. ,¥any, of our state~~en thin~, that ,the Ii,:,it of,b~~efitl 'f~?,nt land, 'sub-, i ~any ',~ollege~:aca.d,t;my, , :ip~'fpri,v,¥e ;'schoo,l l!let\' may, be regarded. as n,ot 
sidies to railroads anli other mterllallmproveme~t~ has already lieen reached. very friendly ,even If they ar,e not absolute)y hostile . . Jfhere maYI be.;stlU 
Many ~~ feari~g 'ihe dangers ih~t -flow from':an_h\Cr~r.sing.illitetacy . The : o'ther :c~uses (if opposition: ' ' '~ " ' . 
cfY, ~!,mes u~ C:~m ,""I. quart,er.; ': "'1' ~ .m~st ha,~~ '~om~uis~ry' ':duc~tion b~~IS :~ : , : "So~~ take the pound tbaq pe Ischol~rship ,in, ~he high ~h~ls is , not 'so 
F~omth~ people, .for.w:hom such}eglslahs n s~e~ neces,s~'I'.'s ~~ardthe .ple~ bro~dand liberal' as in the academy, and'he nce their opposition. 
-',',W," are unable t~ do more than we liave already,done fot the support of T,here is 'lm opposition on the part of many resulting from their failing to 
schools." In man~ ~~~verished com~uni~ies, . in ma~y spar~ely setV,~d~ ,co,inprehend ,fl~arly I/Ie aim ~nd the fundti?n of the high school. To which 
11'ac;es, , are fou,nd ,l,,?lhng ~~art~.' ,They . need b~t , a wor~,of ~~cou~em:nt., claSs of. ,opponents , Gov., Robinson, of New Y <;>rk, should be lIS!!igned, we are 
T"~ ~c;ans of such ~ncourag~!"ent ar.e ,~t h~!,d. , O~r RevolutI?nary p,!trl!,IS , ' unable'to tell. , His opposition may result from. various causes. He is the 
undc;rst~ its ,:,al_ue .. Later, ~r. Clay I~ 'hl~ wise .. tate~~~~shlp atte~pte,4 chief lI!agistrate of a great ~nd growing state, aDd yet he 'puts' himself in op-
t1!r~ugp ~u~cesslve nationa~ leglslature~, to rende~ stIll further enco~ragem~nt , ' position to the very means by whi~h she has in large measure .. Unined her 
m:~Ifi!'i , educatio~: the ~first object. t~ be , ~i4,e~,,~ thei di~po~il~?n; .he ~~';I~ co~ma~jli~g , eU;!'l~!t~e ' Pid w;~ not fl/I)y r~cognize ,tlte f9rce ..,id the pro-
h,\~e '!lade of tI;ae net ,I?roceeds of I~nd s~Ie,s ' iI I r" J848, at ~" tlme ,wnet~ t~~ priei.y{of/the Scripturaljnjllnction not to. spea\< evir of dig"ities, we might 
'\tt~ntioll of liberal m~~ ~l)o.st~ggled val~y ~t liore _ fo:, popul!,~ .. n~~~ w~,! : condescendtour own Idignilr in g,ving free ,expression to our opinion ' of the 
turned toward America, the Government met the mtell''J!ence of t1ios~ w'ho 0·-1'1' 'f ' h/lf-G- ' R "h' \ \ 
, ., '. h b . doubling herreserves for c';r¥,inon's'clio6Is; I:p'osl 10" 9, ,ov. ,~ \nson. " .': t • • 
sought free~om upon. our 5 ores, y i , ;; ' . , , We suspect that an~ther cause generalmg hOShhty to puhhc high fchool5 
, 'II I ." the nation was strugghng for very eXistence a ca:ll was " . " .. ' " , ., I' k 
, 5\1 . ater, w" en . ..,' ~ " , ' IS an mcreasmg conviction m the mmds of many that these schools ac 
ad ~ ' t ce in furnishing the means for a uelter mdustnal education " . ; . , . b 
m e .or ~lS an , , , .,. _ ~ Ad " 'slablhty and a steady hne of pohcy. Here IS a strong pomt, one n.,t to e 
and the Agricultural College Grants were ~Iven. n. n~w, With, a preserved ' treated lightly but one that should arrest the serious attention and 'dreful 
d . d ..... with an enlarged constItuency mamly poor and uneduca, ' " " " , . -. ' I d ap umte ,coun,..,J.' c .. " . h , . d d' r . ' - , , ""! c<;>n,slderatlOn ,of ev"5)l fnend of thiS grade of schools. The)' ,are unstaDle an , d ' th ddenly expanded settlement, w erem IS nee e .or Improvement , ' , ,"",., . - , ., , ., ' b' ld' , 
te ; WI a su , • I ." . " th _" , ' " unsettled In·'their policy and 'aim. , When parents place , theIr c I ren ,Ill everycel!tthat,,!,nbesavedbytI;aes~Tlc\est. econo,!,~, ,e~e comesu~ ~. a~- I these schO<iIs, ' they" are by no meana snre tliatthey canga'on in a certain 
al 'or "elp' help too within the power of the nahon to glVe. Senator Hoar s , ', .,' I ' I "d t'th ' , .. f t h" , . h th th . I'" d p,e .I' ,u , - t. " .. . ~:. . '. . ' . I c\lJP.F~ um qn . er~ e(, same· croWS 0 ~c erst or weer ~ cun:;t.c.u um an. 
Bill now before Congress IS 10 anS\\ler to th,s call. It proposes no natIonal th t ch ' ell 'th t' t b ks' " ' I' f ' the sc'hool 'w"l ;'''onwc 
. , " . I ld b ' . d ' d' . e ea ers,as w as e ex· 20 an"" po ICY 0 ~ ....,...... 
f on1ro,I of schgo~ systems; ,~Jlch att~~p':ed ,co!"tro wou.. e un,wls~ an IS'; several times while they are member.; Of,the , classes. Many high schools are 
asqo~. ,It PEopo~,es the help ne~ded 10 an opPl!rtun~J w::y,. at ~'\ oppoz,tune underrthe ~ontrol of boards that have tIew qualifications for their trust ; and 
mo.ment. It ~akes ~rovision for , th~ little aid ,whic~ ~\~e,s ':lgO! t,o th~~e ,:"h~ t~'ey '!,~e'~ui~e!", H~ely to 'em!,loy a ~r p~ncipal "': a good ~n~;/o eSt~blish 
- ar,e alrea,dy,domg ~h~lf utmost anli.perhaps 'o~mg stren~th , b~c~us~, !he N tle a . poor. c~iculuin , of stlldy as la ' go.o~ on'e; and, if th~re ,IS a'1~~_ady"m the 
, pelp they need ,seems. not t~ be jlJ. pando " " I' _ pri'.'cipal's' chair" a fuan fuily' co~petent to fill the position 'with dignity; and 
. With tI!.e net proc~~ o( Pu~lic , Land sa~es,,"et aj>art, ~n I'erRetu~ty f?r, t~~l efficiency, 'they are uneasy:until they are rid of him, and another principal, 
use 9f th,e ~tates in furt,her~nc: of ed.ucati,on of the 'p~op!~, tfe dIT~c~ be~e, more like themselveS in quali6catlon and c~cter, is su!;stituteain his pla'cc!: 
• fit, will be enhanced by: the mdlrect savl~g from corr~p~on, mCI~eIlt to a~? I~- The result is that many parents become dissatisfied with the public high 
scP!fi1bl.eJroD). "Land Grabs.':, . \ . " , school. This phase of the subjej:t de)n'V\dS the earnest consideration of all 
==========:S~" , 'friends of public. education. 
~, r ,'Fhese ',public high ,schools, we. firmly believ,e, should .be,fostqeli. They' 
P(fBLIC HIGH SCHOOLS. \' 1,-.'" shouhl.,,9!" l!Pder ~ej conuol pf ,b,oards ~d~, )lP, of m~n of inte11i~~c~, g~oa 
0>. ,o , . ~ "J .". "';l 0 ' . ,'. ,t 1 : I jlldgment"of enlarged and comprphenslve vlc1fS of hlgl)F,.r e4ucation. If the 
. PllIN. ~: . ¥·1~I!Y!!?~S! ,N~~, ~is~lh 'ff1~1 '.'r I I \ J , .• , statecfurnis~_aid"to 10Gai ~ tor ~.e ,maintenance o~.,h~"" IG?opls\ Ahe 
'WE have been-highly gratified with the answers .,0f,r'Prof, iIloltwoo.d tc. ,the , shoulq,l1ave !" v.oice in the estal:!lish\l\ent qf ,the CJlrriC¥l~, !p !he appoint,. 
, '. objections 'of Dr. Fowier to puhlic high schools; and' esPeciall¥' with me.n~ 06 a ,portiqnJ gf thll ~~q, a,nd, in 4eci!ii'!,g uROn the: ppncjpal's ~~n~~ of 
liisariS~er tothefirst' objection. ]. 111 U,' d:tn~. 1 1 j . b' ! .1 Ih:iJ~~.J,( .lL I offipe. fI .ttcP1!';J i'" II )j .,·.·{t • • • 
" 'It is intimated Iiy :Prof .• Bo1twood~'':ana ' rightly;l1tOo~ 'we thillii:', ·that/ 'if 'the 1'. The, in,flQence of..,the high scl1-qol on the I!/w,er graqe;s, as "?lIle , one lJas 
state' h ... 'a right 'to 'tax ilie' peOp!~lto maintain' scho ols in 'whioh ,the alphabe,!; ~udiciously"remar~ell, is worth ,all t1!w :,cost:. ,T1aey furnish an ipcenp ve to 
• 'shall 'be talight; 'slie' has ill riglit to' tax 'the, peo~le,ro"lllain:tainl s'chool,j-.jn which I ,e/fod"on lthe patt of, theLPup~ iI!" t;h9Se grac!cs' apd a goal for their am, 
algebra! gedlnen:r; or any oilier l5~nch: may'~ ,taQkht. :·':This, '.it s'eems'toius, bltion. :..\,: ~"""' 'I, J .. ' , "" .1 r ' 
,is the right view' to talte . . If the state-Jhas a nght , to' tax a' man' Jo support iFhe ,commul).il~ in whic4 th~r,c iila good .!Ugh school ~ distingujshed for its 
pHahary schools, it ·baS the right tor-tiu( him t()'5upport~high'-,schobls-: "lIla stat~ !incr~d_a;!~IHns:r,cas~i!\te1ligcl!Cel its improved and,improviQg_ moral con-
i!le licase differently, any"ilrgumeIif that may' .bt!'urged'agairist 'ilio' gIlt 'of the , ,ditiou.7jW vre1l::iUlJor,its bro~d a,n~ ~beral vj'lws of !:ul~ and Jr.,ul!\anity. . 
'State to support ' Ii liigh School, may/ with' equal 'i>ropri~ty I lJbei urged ~t. '1/ ,All the" frie",~lIof, tllis gIJl¥, of schq9,1s shouJd. ~te hF&£t~ IlIId ! ~v,n4 for 
,the 'right to suPPOrt a primary s chool:;- and this,. I presume; i~'hrol(ae"'ground I ,their;;defense, iIllProvel!\~nt, 'aQd pe~ent elfiiten~. ~: h . , 
" 
.' 
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any, school"vi1lag~, or .,city, Wjhic~,.~9,es no~ , ha~~ t~is lr,0Iurp.~"at 9a,n.1· " , JM, 
' completeness" " c~e/u"y~" ~q, ;tdu!,irable, an;,,:!,geJ;J;llin~ ,,~qm'1'end .. ht i'1lp~~, ~Dl 
others, alld repder it sImply' ,in!iisp~psa~le to f1~'1'bep; , of , ~e\i\>~~a~iy,e , ~llWI~;' ~ 
, p,rice 75:cen\S . ."...,,-,T l:\e ~prj! r'ljlJl1ber' of. , ~~q,61'~t~,:~~~~htY,r,;q!'.t~n;';r.!\n l~ iI. 
terestillg. artic\~ by, GWg~,!3" f r'!.scott, ~J~cfrifil!-!l , 9X",~hl'. ~1i~!e 'II Yf!,l,Ox'l, 
' T.degraph Cpmpa\lf" 9n , ",T/le" T,~I~pIiope "an~ v\~~ p'l)on?gpwl)," )Y!f~ •. ~,f; 
NOTES BY THE WAY: .'. 
ONE of the most d~lightful resorts of the W C$t is foun~ at, Lak~ Fore.~t~ i~ Lake county, twenty.seven miles north of Chicago, on the N: W. R. R. 
Itl sylvan features, 'ravines, and lake front give it great. natural beauty! 
Prof. · A. R. Sabin has charge 'of the Lake Forest Academy. This is a de-
servedly popular institution for the education of boys. The a!umnj'. sin~e 
1863 hnv~ pursued, a \ligher course in the ~ollowing named colleges : , Vale, 
Amherst: Williams, Dartmouth, Madison Univer>ity, Chicago University, 
Cornell UniverSity, Wabash, Grinnell, Princeton, Racine, Monmouth, Berlin, 
(GermanY)',oliarvard, Ann Arbor, Hanover, etc., to the number of 47. This is 
a good showing. Prof, Sabin is also superintendent of schools for Lake 
county. Many people take up a residence here in order that their children 
may b'ave 8uperiol"edilcational faciliti es 'and be away from tbe evil influences 
common to city life. ):.ake ForesLUitivel'llity was recently destroy.ed by fire. 
Great loss wa~ ~uf1'ered. There is an eff.:>rt being mode to have . '1nllt~er 
building .. erected the comi'lg year. Miss Martha H. Spra~e is ~rinc!pal ~~ , 
Ferry Hall, II school (or ladies. If has one of the finest locatIOns In the 
Ni)rthwest. , The institution is well·patronized. A full corps of te.chers who 
are' faithful and zealous in good works. ~lr. Mahoney is principal of the pub.-
li c schoois. He has .t)Vo lady ~i.tants. • _ ' II 
Rock Island i, 0\\\\ of, the pleasimtest cities in n,inl'i, . ,It is 10Cj\ted , uIW'l 
the east bank of the ~ississippi river. Just opposite is the city of Davenport" 
built from the rive'r's bank to the summit of t1ie bluffs which rise in terraceS as 
you leave 'the river. Supt. Everett is the energetic head of the school system 
at Rock Isla~d . . There is a corps of thirty·six teachers. Upon t,he whole 
the schools are aoove the average, and many of them are eXFellent. The 
lenchen are well read. They read newspapers as well as ed.ucational jour, 
~. Prof. Pa,rlsh, of New Haven, is imncipal of the' 'higli s~hoOl!" Prof. 
S, S. Kemble IS an energetic teacher , and has charge of 'one of the largest' 
school. in the city. Mi8ll Repine has a school lhe little members of,.which 
seem bi>u"d to hold the year round the ".Banner Room" framed motto, wllich 
il kept by the school 1")1Ich has the fewest tardinesses: The teachers are alive to 
the subject of penmanship and drawing. MISIi M. Josephirie Bassett waS 'at the 
tlma of my visit giving the teachers a thorough drill in' perspective. Other, 
cities will do, well to write to Mr. C. E . Lane of Chicago to ~ecure the services 
of ,t,his accomplish~cj lady. , ;j'he terms lITe most favorable. We,had the pleas· 
ure of meeting here Gen. Newby, of Detroit, who is in the employ or' Potter, 
Ainsworth & Co., of New York. The General is a fine penman and is making 
the Introduction of Payson, Dunton, and ScribJ;,ler a specialty • • , _, ' 
At Moline, Supt. L . Grego,,>, h .. charge, The school buildings are superi. 
or. The teache" are well pai~ . ,;The teachers in the primarydepartm~nt ~e 
required to. ~old fi rst· class certificafes and are paid a~cordin~ly. There are 
a,buut fifleen teachers in the schools. Miu M. A, Keyes. a" gra'dilate of tbe 
Aurora high school, is principal of the Molloe hig" ·school. I' wish 'the pri. 
mu;y IChllOI teachers of the country could visit for an hour the primary ,school 
of tlle c9,ntrol b"il~in& in Moline, n . .,.,' , 
I 
plaru>,tory;.cuts.,. ~meri~a~ ind,'!5\!'y. of r~~,ent gqiwth, is ,d98f~ .~ ~y,')J~I!p'~ 
Wilco1\,lin ~n .illustr'\1e5i ,.paperd~.Ij,ow r..~~d);)encils a~~ _ M' c!.~:.'7.i.J;I I~~!.~~ 
it is clai~ed that ,Ameri't~l\;,.mi'~h.il},¥'y { :Il~" ~en,cj~r,e~,, \~~ " qo~e(iw.\'-,1~ !.I/,~'l~\l. 
superiopo, the. fo,~igy,. C/ , ,B" WN~W.g, !Ilsc~sses t~e. ~~~"~IO.n~ ,of \~e ",*?W,W, 
Creation and Modern, LS,cienFe,' ! ,,~~~t!lini~g{l that Fhere I is I~? ! '1Pw.r,t~?t t ~~Si; 
crepancy between the \)vo .. -,-If t~~chet;; ,,-;ant a goo~ t~mperan~e ?r~\\l~[. 
school or other exhibition, they !ian ?bWJn. it by senfling" fif~ee~, ,cenlf}~l~ ,,'9;1 
D~/llson, DeKalb, 1ll.>,.\lrli~r~,l)g o.n~,cppy .qf "T4F !?pa~klinj:S,up.' :'TT.'"""J\'~~,s 
Y,ick, of Rochester"N. Y;,,P\\l\lishes au I1IUft r;ated l}f~nt"ly ~?ga'~l'e'JJw,~i9i' 
gives fuJI a~d. ~~plF 4ire,qtiHP1i for the cultu~f of , fI~~,~rs ru.'~, ~f~~ta~~!::;;.1 
Price .,I.z5 per ,M'nl1l9, - , -J .r.~e,l?,etr0.it ff,v;:Jfrrg News i~ th~ ,c\"s~f~~' h~f~s; 
iest, and i,n ,ex~JY r~p'cctl 'P.V ~ivelic;st ('~'fR5r p'u,~lished, i~ M},~~iga~., "l~~ ':~ 
also the cheapest, ,its <lei,lf, !lflition !,o~~nr: tb.,~ sl1?~crib7.~ .o~lr, fiv;;,,~~~l~~~ ~ ' yr'~. , We ,pri;"e it ','1!P, cialli f<lr i~, c~.I.u~,n , pf ~fe~h . a~d ' i?~~rfs~~g ,,;~~f~ 
news.--The Apnl n!lp!b~r of Lippincott's Magazint, like most 0lf Its p.,relfe~ } ) ; '1 'I •• r· 11 , .. ).:. II lJ j ,') ,'I" I ", 1«_"" -H /Jt~ 
cessors, is '''iFl1fiUed with a varie~ of light ,mo entertaining reading,-just me 
kind ~!)st ' el)joy~d by' a 'tired ' t~~~h~;: " ifter :'~ I'd~y;s: exhau~tiv~ j~bor i;iul~'e 
'I ! , \ • HI~· I II "/'11 Jr J 1'111 ., 1" I '-,b " ,' ".. .. 1 ~ ~IUI " s~hool.~~oD\.--?e ~ar~~ ?u~,~efJ of t~~ !~u~~}~~~/ 7~u~a! of. r~~1'~:!'~ 
contains 'State Superintendent Ruffner s cp,inmuitication to t lie 'H ouse In rE. 
spqnse to a resoluti~n ' -~li'Nt f~r 'inf61::itatio~ in 'f'ererence tH"schH61 ~JUi;~rrl!! 
te~dence i~ the cotinties. Itt ~Jah ~~t~h~~a '~n~blct~~ti~eht l'rr ' taJorrlJt!lffi~ 
mainten~~ct '~f' ih~{ ~ffice ' in. t6e ~tit.i' ~ystem " Cif' 'edu~ation:-"-' 'M6.{ real 
se~dj~ ~out a ne~ edh~~iion'al j~~:h~iu~~ii~dJ)'Th~' ':(;~Nbliuli~ ' NdUl, ~6kililY,':­
one d~liar a year; eight ,pageS 'sl; e ot 'tbe WliEitILY~ ' "Th~ ' fi\!st' coluriii?f:,\'i: 
each'j pag~ is ~i~~ to ·~d~ertisi~g.~i~ i' i:r~iili'rit ~duca:tional "prpet1J 
, ~ • I 'If l I ',... Jf, (1 ' I.' -J- .. • I ' f' • 'I ... \> '( ' ) • f f i B 
Harper's ~a(a,si~e f~~,Appl , l~ T~~i~ed~ '~I,he 1'!0~a,~ CoIl7,g~ ~t ~~ eV:tl~'o!~, Ci~y/~, by W.,H. Ridemg, illusl"ated. 'Mrs. 'Sa"w C; Hll1o~el~ also fu~msHes 
for the sa~e: 'nup1be~ 'a fin~ s~rtc~ .r~l! ~f, ~~?gesti~~~, J td~~~~lly~~~{I~~~H: 
mental tralnmg of gIrls. Th,s number of tlie Magazine contains ove'r on@ 
hundred illustrations:--.:.one 6r 'the ~t of' llie'l~t~~ 'cbilecitlons: ohan~s' fdr 
Sabbath·schools ~ 'Proi:' , S.' Vi: "Straub's 'Cr~tu;' of Clor; , ~ubllsIie,d':Jb~1 
Janse~, Mcb~~g & ~.; of this ~itY. '" The villli$i~' is n~ith~r 'so ~i.dpIii'k"ii> ''b't! 
u':'i~ter~ling nor so difficult as t~ ' be "unatt~inabl~ ' by '1he ;~';hakC'SJbiiath 
school. The ')'ords are c.~reful1Y choSen, and "ili,; v~riety of 'pieces 'is:s'uclf 
as t~ render the book 'serviceable "tbr'"al! o'cbaSi~ns. ' One v':hiaJ)I'';feai~re' ls 
a series of respu~siv~ r~.adingS Cot ~~~iy l ~oDtH "ih ' th~ liyear.~An·' essay 'of 
c~n~ide~a'ble 'interest h~ been' written by ' p~od 'F. W; 'Baj-dw~il; 'bf ihe' Ulii') 
v~~ity of K~nsas, 'On Methods of A fithm'etfcal' fnslruction: It i,"" ~Okitl~" iif 
precursor or e{j>ositor of ' a mbre extended \vbfk' orl'larithinetic 'isoon'to'fbllow 
by 'the same author. ' 'of coutse ' Iic'i!,ensu~s 'the" 'pt evale.it' uie'th~'ds~ else wW 
makc' ·it" neJ ~k'? "th~ ~ne" rU:hilame'niKf di!fect 6f t1ie prcSeht ~ysteDi'<if 
aritbmelical teaching'lies i~ the inacdi~abies; tlle'~ontriidicti6ns 'iUid1vaglieliess (nh~rent' m tbe- pieseniations of tbe ' first ' pn nCiples:" '" The essJ.y i:'on·ti\.i'ii'S . 
~a~y g~d hints"rind well-founded criticisms!' PubIl'shed by''G: p :1Putnllm1• 
Sons, New York, and for sale bt 'JanS'eii,' McClurg & 'Cel.; QIlicago'" 
pabe fifteen cen'is.--R'offe's"i dii'ion of ' the1playsl of Shakspi!ate"lia"e,'geen 
inc'rease'1f by the'olstory 0/ 'Ki/,g' Hmrv t he Fij?h;' published')by H hrpef' & • 
Br~thers. Wheiilertub e little "volumes' are usen In the Class' iOOm pr 'iIs'" Notes. ,.,' pocket volume for the traveler, they will be found to":iffoi"d 'aii unusu;ilialil6lihl 
I " of instruction and gratification, tn the illustrations and co·pious nole:i con-
LITERA~ V.-"-Robert's R"I~1 0/ Ordtr, published by:S.:t. Griggs &, €o., tained 'in each. The explanations and definiiions of' antiquated terms are • o(tbis city,'ll unqu~tionably the best manual to be had for the guidance especially full, satisfying hedllli'e' cHtica:Il student' as well as the ordinary 
or d libCralive uaemblles, 'of all kind.. The .fint part consists of " a , com pen' reader. For sale 1>1, Jansen, McClurg & Co., Chicago.--The articles writ· 
dillm Q(-' pllrli'~m~ntaly 'Iliw, biW!d upon the rul'es 'and practice of 'Q:ongress. ten by Francis A. ' Wal~~V 'for tH~ I.InI:':~;illo'l;k !R..J ew ' d~l the late World~s 
Parf Il: trenta" cif tlie organization :iild Conduct of business, beihg a lrimpl~ 'ex- Fair' (Phi1adelphia, ' 1:8t:6~ ha\le beenl. ~eiSsue<!.ib}tt9.e IRu.!>J,j~!te, rs; ,t... S: Barr. 
planation of the 'methOds ororgablziag and corlducting the bhshtess o~( socie' & iGo.;!in 'a hand¥ 1I0Jqm~fof t!~ , page!!, 1 p.rt I " trea\S lo~., 'lf ,¥.e~b!\'l'smHd 
ties, conventions, and other deliberative assemblies. Fifteen thousan~' copies Administration. Parts II. and III. of The Display.; 'I Thli ' w<,>rk i q. ,t,IPi,,(~HP 
have !)'Ceo printed and sold within the brief period of'iwo and a halfiyears. J' A I becOIl\C$r'. \)l!lllf.bl,e.,h.is!JlnF'\l .r~!'Pr!l" Jl,\d. wi)l::,be p.rizF!I ~y ;a!!r.)YRo ,!Ie;;if:,e to 
most remarkabl~ and' exceedingly convenient featUre is. a Table_of' Roules, IIQ • prese~ve s,uch 'a .cQmple~c;.,i~jUll\~ 'Ilf, tl/.e. subj ~s:t "!:wte,A »y O\\~~O;nllllelltJ.P 
arranjtea that a' prel lding ofli'eer' Is enabled to i:lecide two blll1dred 'common speak !lwith.,.authoritY.in;nScri~n~f ~o.ngt-~&' <;:q.J.lav.e)~'~!!f''f $liril'J!l)9f • 
and Important questions of \llU'liamentary law without turning a page, .. <fllhe volumC$,- termed , 'EP.9!=h~ of, .?>\~'p'!,r.l'j"H~t91;7.',',~ ,till< Jp~;-R~ "yhich. ~, .rrte 
aecond jlar( of tlie manual "is inU:nded for tbat large ctallli ib'every communi· Blgi,nnu.g , of, 1M Aliddle; -1C(s"Qy';(R, w.. 9.h,u~'tb . . I!~ c.".nt~3'". t~~rF ~ll'1' 
tY wlio are almost wholly unacquainted with paillam"entary lllatie!f' and are the whole prCSj!nt~ .I tbe 1b~to!)' ,,9ft 9lru:1C!ij~~e g r,e;>.t !''1,dA)I~~ed" aef!,#/f 
not nble 'tij' ctet.bte milcH ,atudy to the subject, but woUld'be gI8d. wi\lrUtUe ,historyJof England ill its;~llnefli:9P.: rwi,~ t,W,t fO~}):.!'~qpe ip ;!hC;-Ril}!hj~E9lJ!!lll' 
labor toflckn enough to enable them to take put in meetings 'ofolcJeJiWtative l .The present v!llu ... wi~, morJ' p.rope~IY?'''!l ,i"tro?!I~li?n or, pr,~fll-~e :tlt the seP.-,\lS 
_bile. without fear ' Of beilll out' of «det." • No society should ,exist in I l than,~. integrah v9~ume. ,tIts qb~t i;il tp ,ipre,sel}~,, ~ , geA~mflJ~~l\tc,1l; ,qf ~ 
'-
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CHICAGO, APRIL 1, 1878. 
TH'E STATES. 
I I.LINOIS.-Tbe Cook county board of educatiou is cmbarrassed by the limited appropriation made for the maintenance of the non:nal schoo!. It 
is thorefore proposed to dispense with the teachers or vocal music and draw-
ing, abolil h tile prepruatory department, and consolidate such positions as 
will least affect the efficieney of teaching at the institution.--A movement 
lion foot in the vicinity of Chicago to' unite Lake Forest University and the 
Theological Seminary under -one management, as the educational center of 
the PrCflbyterian cburch of the Northwest.--Miss Editb Z. Ward, for sev~ral 
yean a teacher in the Elgin schools, and latterly in Galifornia, is Miss Ward 
no longer: On the birthday of the father of his country, in the city of San 
.,rancisco, Ihe passed througb the "golden gate" of matrimony, and now calls 
henelf Mrs. A. P. Roache. Her home is in Watsonville, .. CaI.--N. C. 
Dougherty, or Mt. Morris Seminary, has been elected superintendent of the 
public Kchools at Peoria.--The town of Paxton has been agitated frpm 
center to circumference over the matter of school recesses . . Tbe principal, 
Mr. Evans, determined to 'abolish the out· door recesses, and substitute for 
them the in-door. live·minute recess at the end of each bour. This plan has 
worked 10 admirably II-. many localities, and hti 10 many moral arguments in 
ill favor, lhat Mr. Evanl detennined to make the experiment. Whether he 
managed tbe matter with too little tact, or has asaislaots that are not always 
ready to " l\lIcond the ",oliont doea not appear. At any rate there was a 
dlvillon of I sentiment, and the war began. The good people of the village 
took Ildes and rOlhed into print with articles that were more vi~orous than 
polite. At lut a public meetioe wu called, and a committee eonsisting of a 
dozcl\ good men and true was appointed to take the matter under considera-
tion. Tbeir report appears tn Till RUflrd of the 14th oJt., and occupies two 
columlU.--The editor of this department bas a few bound volumes of 
TAt ScllflolmaJitr, for 1874, wbich he .. ill send post-paid On receipt of $1.25. 
,-Prof. and Mrs. Wadhams have been engaged (01" another year to take 
chMrge of Ihe higb school at lrVtng Park. Cook countT.' The question of reo 
moving the Ichool from III present location to the VIllage is being agitated. 
Supt. Lane il said to ravor the removal, and it is urged also that most of the 
puplll come from the villaee of Irving Park.- . -An unfortunate occurrence 
at Monmouth has been mentioned i~ tbe public preas latel),. The faculty 
demanded of the Iludenlll that they mould renounce their membership in the 
fraternities, and on thmr refuaioe to do 10, several of th~ most prominent 
mamben were expelled.--We bave a word for our friends the teachers, 
_the county superlntendenll, &lid othen who are interested in the news items 
of thil department. Like Sam Weller, "our wilion is limited." The view 
- which we can get of the l tate at large from the Tillage where it is our for-
tune to abide II not extended. The exchanges are carefully scanned each 
week for edueatlonal news, but few itemJ of interest to educational people 
find tlielr way into tl1e columns of the local papers. Now do not complain 
beeaUie the State Editor of the WanLY doesn't poaea iupernatural power 
in the matter of cbllecting news, but cpnstitate y.runelves, "all and singular," 
correapondenll. One cent of the coin of the realm w1ll "purcbase a postal 
card. Had we been the prime minlate:r of our venerable Uncle Samuel,. w~ 
~ouldn't hive deviled a better icheme. On the ob-rene 'side of tliis li,tUe 
piece of cant board~ write the latest pieee of interesting news, ~d directing it 
to I~e bumble individual In charge of th •• column, entrust. It to the tender 
mercies of the P. O. departmenL Vou will find it here in the next number , 
of t~e W&RKI,Y, to the edl6\*ion of your b~ethren &IIolI~ o~ the .craft, 
and to the great latwfactlon of the penon 1n charge, ",·bo·l. trymg "m bls 
wtlk wlY" to malce the .. nUnoil news" u full and acceptable as possible. 
Pkue to cut oat the lbon IUggestions and pate in your hat, or pin to the 
lapel of your coet, not occupied by the red ribbon.--The fight over the 
high Icbool goes on apace at DanvIlle. C. M. Taylor, a form.., principal· of 
the Ichooll contributes an article to the NtfJll, which atrlkes lIS as ill-timed 
at tbe presc:nt juncture.--The Pear.le of Tolono are complaining abOut the 
expcnle of the townJhip hIgh ldJoo .--The programme of the State Prin. 
clpall' Society II almOit ready for publication. Nearly all the persOns 
\ 
elected have-signified their willin'gness' to take the parts assigned them.-' -
The State Laboratory of, Natural History, at Normal, isin good-worlcing.order 
and invites people from aiL quarters to come and .utilize its superior conven-
iences. It is unsurpassed in its, appliances by, any laboratory in the coun~. 
This may seem . like an extravagant stateinent, but anyone who 'doubts i~ 
truthfttlness can' be convinced there 'is' no exaggeration if he will come and 
see. It will be a,slld, commentary on the enthusiasm of western teachers·and 
students if. its facilities .are .not util~d, • . Prof. f,orhes affor4s whateve. as-
sistance is necessary in .fiIer !Ratler of jnstructlOn. CorreSppnd with hil'l' _ A ' 
circular letter 'will sOon' be sent abo"t'the state invittng students to come at 
any' time d'lrirlg the suni'lber.-·-"-TIle winter ·term .of the Illinois Normal 
School closed March ,21. The lattendance during the term has been unusn· 
ally large. Prof. Seym\lur, Dr. Sewall's successor, has demonsp-ated ,his 
fitness for his positi~n by making an unqualified success of his work.--The 
Normal public schools closed their winter term March IS. These schools are 
under the charge of Mr. Joseph Carter, who succeeded Mr. Gove upon his 
removal to Denver. Ten asaiStahtsLaie~cilbployed, and two buildings occu-
pied. These schools are in an excellent condition, ana graduate a class of 
from six to twelve annually. '. . . 
oJ 
NEBRASKA.-The following letter from Supt. Thompson to S. (>. 4mb, 
County Superintendent of. Lancaster county, contains some valuable inf<?~a-
tion respecting free text-books: .• . ' . , 
DBAR SIR :-To your inquiries regarding die use of fre~ text-books in this ltatc, I reply: 
In the las~ rCJ>?rt from the coq,nties, made to this ~e~artmcnt ~ixty.t?ne districts ~~ ! ';c- . 
ported as fumlshint text·books free to' all the pupils ID the school. 1: he result of thla ex-
periment, so (arIas am informed, is highly satisfactory:in near1t every casc. I hav~ heard 
~f ~hi~ ~:ed~s}ta~~ fa~t~rd t:t::t!~. plan o~ free ,text-boo~J aban oni l1 't it. The; partlc~!~~ • 
The plan of furnishing text-books by the district is highly commended, In.: the su~jp. 
teodents of Maine Wisconsin, and Kansas, and seems growing in to favor fit many statea~ 
The plan is noW' in' use in some fQur hundred districts in .Kansas: some ,th-:e 'hund~l 'I.n 
Wisconsin, and a larg~ number of districts in 9tber statcs. New York CI~ b,as tn,c! It 
forty years; Newark, N. j ., forty years; Patterson, 'N. J ., ten years; Fall Riv~rl MUI' r five years; Lewiston" Maine, six years. ; Bath, Maine, eight years. In aU of tpese anG 
many more that misb't be mentioned, the plan 'seems to work well and to hold Its own, as a 
practical measure. , ,", .. . . j _. 
By those who have had experience in ,this method of supplying text.books, It IS clatred 
'that it is: .~~ 'I • C • 1 •• (1 
I . Cheaper. The books can be bought in quantities at wholesale, thus savmg from '5 to 
<40 per cent on the first cost. The books bein~ used by different pupils till won:' outt :u-e 
used longer before' being thrown aside, and thUI 10 the long run fewer, books of a gtvenhClnd 
are needed. The testimony of the school officers of several cities is given to sho~ that the 
text· books furnished by the school boards last, on an average, tour years. As rqa.rds !he 
cost of text-books for pupils, when they are furnished by the public, we have the fol\o~!n~ 
sta~~ii~~n, Maine, m J8U. cost per pupiL . --- ••• : . - - : .-. --.-.---- ..... - .-- -.- ~ ... · - ~'J 1JO 
Bath, Maine, ,873, cost per pu~H---':- .. • --.- .. _,. - -- - .. --.-_- .. --_--: .... -.- - --.-- .• ~.oo 
Newark, N . J ., average cost per pupil for ten years, per year _~ _____ • ___ .-.- --. ". 75 
BataVia lll., cost per pupIL ___ .. __ ._ .. . __ • __ _ . _ .. __ ..... ___ ____ ____ ___ .. _. ___ • __ •• <40 
~he~:~~ii~tics -~~;robo~t~· ih~-~~i;~~;i te;ii~;'~y "tit-a't fr-~~ i~~t:b;ok~' i~;t' i~~,~: }~n 
th~se~~en~s~::~Ya thfJ;.~f~~ed by the' dls~rict,eqou h may always be on ha~d . at ~e ,~ .. gin~ins of the., term\ ana tllere--need'be no delaY'in tte work because some pup~ls ~re Wlt~.out 
. auhabl. boola; , '.. . 'bl 3. There 'wUl be perfect uOlformity. and thus the best classification will be p~S51 c. . 
4. Boob can be better adapted to the wants or 'pupils. Children frequently bnng to 
school books nO.t suitable for them to use, but rather than to subject the par~nt to t~e .. xpe!lM 
and trouble ot getting a new 'book, the 'pupll is allowed. to go .... on using the unsUitable ~ne. 
Again, pupils in procuring books freque.l\tly/et not su~b a lJoak as they want at ~«:l time! 
but one they expect to want before long, an thus the evil of unsuitable text·books IS per-
petrated. Free text·books would at once enable the teacher to cure this evil. I n ~ 
S. Pupils stay longer ill' school wherc j'books are furnished. ~hildren, ~  ,;very l~~1;r 
knows; are frequently withdrawn from school because the parent is unable or un~llh,?, to 
buy Ithe re,uilite books. .Many pupils are not sent at all . for the sam~ reasoJl. Expenence 
Shg.wWV:!! ~ha!~:-b;~ex~~b:~n~~asdestf~~re~:~~:°fulr:J!h~~2~b~ks can oiake a 
chan~e without additiopal cost beyond wha! ,,"ould be incurred in U5~~gr t.he o,ld on~. W~en 
~h;. 0 .~~i': a:::O~:~f~~!!e o':t~w di::ric~a~obe a:~th!as~~ltb:~~~lio,t!:~~!Jiti~~al expense 
when free text·books are furnished. In a new state. where many" persons are constantly 
coming in (rom other states, this is an item or considerable importance. ' .. .• 
All these points of advanta&"e .and some others, are, claimed for free teat-bpoks. ~ Car 
as my personal obserVation a'n;{ expenence has gone, I am inclined to thl'nk that they are 
jUillyclalmed. f n J .; r. ~ r1j ~ ,I •. ,l, 
I sURcst, however, that the success of the r,tan will depend larg-ely upon the skill and 
carcfulneu of,ihOfie who ~ icout. · On~th s point I venture to make a ' few supestlbns, 
based upon expertence : . ~ , ., 
J . The books should be bQught at wholesale, the entire first supply at once, so 'as to let 
the best ponlblc reduction i!l prlce~ - - - . 
2 . ~,few more should.be bought and kept on hand than are needed. . . i'. 
th~.~0~~s31~~:~C~;~~r~~ .r,::~~~rll:l~:~~.paper, and sh,ould have a lapel wl.th 
<4. All the Dooles should be counted and their condition observed at the beginnin&" of the 
term and ~e teacher req~lred to' keep a record or a1l10an~ to pupils. . 
5. B.;;b m uso should often be examined by the teacher, to ' see if suitable care Is Jexer .. 
ci6~d~:pit~n!~~e;:~fer to"p-url:hase bOOki' Ihoold1t.e 'atlowed to' do s~ at cost to the"dis ititt. 
7. Where the school·house cannot beaecurely locked, a strong case ·for .the books sho~td 
be coniiructed with as many comr.artments as there 'arc cu"Us. In ',lfrs books could be de .. 
ra'~!:~n~,t ln~~~r:!nm:~~lda!:s:h'fr!:~ti!':it_ef~~b ~~~~~;'I~~g~ separate ~Olll. 
8.1 Districts deslrIDg tOlpurchase bOob stoiild vote ror it 'at tlie annual' meed.,g and Malle 
requisite nrran&ements to secure the necessarY funds. ~ . \ L ! 
, . Yours trulYJ ·S. R : THOMP60H. 
. . 'r>iAINR'7Th~ Hal.I,?~;,Il · C1a~:cal school isjnot i!, a ~ery ~atiryin'g ;' ,~pn~\­
bon finanCIally; The IOterest 'on the present debt IS now about $I,SOO annu-
aUy, and unless'some one comes to" its relief it 'muSt be' abaiidoned!~ the 
East Somerset Educational Convention' held 'its reguiar1session at St. ·!I\lbans 
22d"!1. IiIr. Corthell, State SJlperinteruient, delivered a very able 'and in. 
~rucllve le.ctur~" . 'f!1~}~resident is). O. Bradbury, of HiU11.an!1, , S~fre.'MY, 
M. J .. 'Merrill, of HarmonY.--Brooks is asking for a fiee high school.-, -
'Deenng votes to abolish' the district system and adopts the town plan-wh'ere~ 
by the S. S. Committee employ and examine ·all teachers. --One' huncjj'ed 
and nine~.on~ free hig~ schoolij in, ,Maine now.--The spring.term . . of 
Colby URlVelllty opened WIth a smaller attendance than usual, some being'de-
-' 
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tained by teaching. The Literary Fraternity is now ,under the full control of. 
the students. It has quite a large library which is free to all members of the 
soCiety. Debates hold. very promin~nt ,place in the ,exercises of its weekly 
meetings. The neW constitution lately a40pted ,offers 'U:ood .oppo~ul'ity; ~or. 
"su'i:d,ssful developnient.--Mr. Albro E. Chase has ·been unanimously elect, 
';ed PrinCipal of the Portland high school.--The spring term 'of -the Cruitine 
Normal School opened . March 12, wilh a ve"! large, attendance.--The :~pring term ,of ,V{estbrook: Seminary com!"enced F:e'¥uary 26 w.ith ,!,bo)lt 
~iihty schol~rs. Corps of teachers same as last year.--, Prof. F. E. c. Rob- ' 
2:D? to. 5:30 p , M. ; 7:30 P. M. to 9'30 P. M. Following will be order of ex. 
amtnatron : 14ltsday, A"K'ut Ij.-Uniled lSI'ates History JArithmetic Geo. 
graphy, Civ!l Governme~t, and O~I Exercises. W!dllest'';y, ~u/{UJt 14.- AI. 
gebra, Pbyslolo~, Readmg, Enghsh Grammar WIth AnalYSIS, Penmanship, 
and Oral ExerCISes. ' rhurJday, AuguJl 15.-Geo!"etry, Natural Philosophy, 
Ortho~aphy an? Orthoepy, English Literature, Theory of Teaching, and Oral 
ExerCISes. FrIday, AU/{Ult 16.--Mental Philosophy, General History Ge~o. 
gy, PoUtica! Eco~omy, Botany"and, Oral Exercises.--Mr. J. IA. eo'~qck, 
agent 10 Wlsconsm for A. S. Barnes & Co. , ha, just closed a contract for .In . 
dependent -Readers and Steele's 'works with the city board of Sh~boYlian. Not 
long .since, a similar contlact was made with the bollrd at Waukesha. "Ocono. 
mowoc haslalso recently taken the Independent Rea~ers. 
Al>inS: for five years 'pl-incipal of the Westbrook high' scho'ol, has 'resigned.--
' M&.' Emily"F. Maxfield ·of "Deering, had=her arm! brbken recelltly lly an un, 
ruly boy.--The Portland Prm speaks in high terms of Miss Maude B. Wil-
I b\!.\',!pe fir.;t ·ass.istant of the West!>rook high scl:\Ool.,,---,- Yarmouth has an ex, 
t ffie;'t teacher in Mr. E. R .. Goodwin, a .gradu~te of Bowdoin.--Portland IOWA.-;-Thc state legislature has made a permanent endowment of 129 000 
. ' haS a ~pula'.tiim of 36,618. ' The're are 10,800 scholars, 23 schools-I high" a y~a~ t? the ~~te University, and 110,000 'f?' repairs and imprdv~m~nts. 
, 8 gdunmar, 12 primary, 109·teachers in all. Average cost per pupil enrolled, ThiS IS 10 addition to the endowment fund -arls1Og from the sale of University 
<t"~ '49' Av.erage, 'per , cent attendance, ' 93l-The trustees ,of" the,. Bridg, lands donated to,the state by the United IStates.--The Iowa legislature has 
,iP./! "AcadefDY ;tre plannipg ~o reopen th~ schooJ at a.n early, day,,--;-;;-~~s abohshed the prep,a~tory department of the State University.-rr-.P~f, C. E. 
Florence' A: Jewett opened a high school, March 4, at Turner.-.-Th~ spr10g Bessey, of the Agncultural Colleg~, advocated the a~intment of a state 
' tWIn of the Hallowell Scientific Academy opens April 3·~ Tlle'will of 'the. . entomologist, but the legislature relnairied sileilt upon' ffi~ questiotl.- · _. The 
·Iate Re~: Daniel"Austin ~f'Kittery gives' to ·Harvard COllege 15',ooo.and -Dart, secretary of the Dubuque school board receives an' nrirflfal salary'of 11,200; 
mouth College $3,000 ,and on~.tbird:or. ' reSiduar,y estate to the city of, .Ports· · ,the secretary of the Davenport schOol lloard gets 1750, and Clinton pays 
, I:ll0ltth to .ador~ flte pla~e.~~rham voted ,u},J'ni'!!l'us.,Iy, an4 :w!tI,t great len. her .secretary $100 for the same time.--Our ClintQn ,friends ,have b,een .dis. 
{litis asm .!O raise . "15,~ I~ " atd .of the n'!¥.al l scho,:,l, t? be loc,ated the~~. CU~SIll~ scnool a,ffairs ;with some warmth lately. There is ?O use of wasting (\::01; !Roble made a most eloquent' and effective spee~h III Its behalf.--Mr. your time over the matter. You cann'ot have good sci100ls unless you have 
' l-IlJM. :p.ratt,has been elected -assoCiate principal of the Fall River high school. gOOd. teachers, and you cannot get good teachers unless you pay reasonable 
~t :,1 ',.. "",. . " , . , I salanes.- ,-fhe L yons school ooard recently dir~cted its secretary to inform 
,:, ::¥(CHIGAN.-pr. DOllglass,. of Ann Arbor, has ,filed a llond for $4,000 and l the teac~ers that all excuses for tardIRess or absen~e cpming from the. parent 
~ke4 ..p, ap~l to the s"pr~me.,cOJl!1 . 'lf,t):Ie ,state of t)le cas,e of the regents of, or guardian shall be accepted without comment or disapprollation manifested 
the 'University vs. Rose, Douglass, it a/.--' Prof. W. M. Osband and his by word, look, or gesture."-' - '-Muscatine is going to have three new ' school 
wife, both members of the facolty of Albioll College, have been ob~iged tOI buildings this year. Davenport will be content with one.--THe public 
'. diSCOntinue their 'labors as such for the remainder of the· year, 00' account of schools of Iowa cost last year $4;356,776.16. Of this, 'Z,U84,099.S3 iw.LS paid 
" ·the,' illness of Prof. Osbaod . • J.¥ . . iDutton, of the class of '72 of the Univer· to teachers, $891,945.23 for school houses. About half ,01 the lour ,millions 
1 S~I;f~ ~es i)is,pIJL.ce, t;mpora!'i!y.-. -. A ,. $9,000 sch9oJ·house is ~p be built at , came from district taxes.-· -Next year there will be ·no . Greek, Lati!l; 
Whlten~I:~After cons,!d~r:'bl,e ~i~cussion,.the seniors at the Univel'!'ity de. French, or German, taught in the Council BlutTs public schools. Musi" and 
'Cideit't3 celebrate class Wi'y according tO ' the usual programme.--The fol. penmanship will lle taught by the regular tea£hers of other llrancheil:Li-
', Iowinidetter was written by a scho\)l ditectot in the interior of the state to a Clinton is going to have her school rules'and regulatibns printed' in pamPl:tlet 
' <¥Q.UQg lady. schooloteacher.,,; He,is.one of the kind who believe ·in the ten. forll). ;Be warned by Dav~port, gentlemen, .and .ecure a good " p'roof 
;.,"Fll.\ ~l\.4 <!f" teacger,;: "l1Iss-;A,re ¥o,~ in gaged fore the Summer too teacp ' reader.--The proceedings of the Iowa State teachers' Assp,~i~~ have ~ool, ,Ia: .,not ,doo.you ~a~t ower <:;hOOJ to? teach this,coming Summer &.iff. 'been p'ubllshed by Messrs: W. J. Shoup & Co.; of Dubuqlle:"'Tlie worl, ' is 
yoi£1want It WHat will bee' your prt~e per Weak Wee hyor thee teachors B'oi rd ' well dOlle, and reflects credit upon the publishers of the Norl1l4/ -Mtmtlily. 
write by thee mldell off thee' 'weak iff you want 'I'h\:e'chool Respectfuliy yours j --A deficiency of '1,100 is said to have been discov.ered in the accounts of et~. , ,P. S. I(want too know y.our.lpwest Figuars. feb thee 23 '1878."--..-h;1 l,theliHe,superinten,dent ?~.~ools of rackson coun~>,. ' ' ~; ' 
~¥~e#"t<;ndell~ 01 the State tllbli~ ~choo~ aI, Coldwater has issued,a ,circular ! 
·· allpeal,in.&:, to th,~ p~'i'ple .of ¥,lfhl&~ to : ~09p'erat" in his work of teaclling l ' MINNESOTA-A teachers' institute will be held at Elk Riverlleginning May 
" Ille nt!glec~ed and d~l'endent .clhldren, w.Ji.lch are cOllstantly 'collecting at Uie ' 6, to be conducted by Prof. Kiehle.--· Prof. R. W. Laing, of Ihe State Uni· 
" Su!tt"Piibhc School, mtorespectablefamlhes. He says that homes are want~d versity,will visitSl. Cloud, Sauk Center, A1exandna, W~llmar ,Litch6~ld, and 
for boys of the average age of about nine years. Good girls ·over tell years of' Glencoe, during the month of June, to examine applicants for admission to 
age find homes r""dily. All people desiring to. take children from the school 'the University .--'-At the'last meeting of the State Normal Board a committee 
m.ust bring recommendation~ Irom , tIi~ state agent of their co~iy.--The I was appointed to Visit each school and to report to the Secretary of the Board 
"Chica'go" Eveliing '7 bu';,;al 'Says J: ''It' is really reft'eshisg io I~ani' that in' pur' l upon the 'present condition of the schools. -l'hey were to report more particu. 
~SuaD~e' Of <an act ' lly the 'Mil:liigan. l';gisl~ture;. Mi'ChJganl Univer;ityl' is . now l:uly upon .the work of the schools in connection wit~ the state system of pub. 
- !, ereCtin~ a small observatory,· ne"" Its ,mamoj.,wldtng; , l'\'hichj tO lcOntain an , hc lDstruCtion . .for. service on each, of th~e committees one .county suW1o· 
equatorial telescope of six·inch ape~ture, and a.trallSlt ill'!~e'l!'awi~nith I ·tende~t df' SC~OOIS . ~d' two principals of hig? sChools W;et:Oi !elec~ed. The 
telescow attachment, so mounted as \0 be use.! either in the meridian or in ,committee which VISited And reported on the ~t. Gloud ,Normlil' 5"'001 ere 
%e' pn me 9btiEal '; 'and ~'al ihbe 'lnstrumeh'lt are' for tlie sp eCific purpOses of I Prof. W~. F. Gorrie and George F:<?>~i~g. Theytreported theachool thorougli. ~ ~'tr'#,tiim. Connected' ·with this observatory is i ·building.I1containing com· I !y !lfga"lI~ej1 an\li under exce,lI,ent .dlsclphne,. , ;r~\W' a.,p, P7.,i 8tu~!ltl\ ;.undcr 
c puqrO?ms, ~d. ,~w,ork.shop' where attaehmehts 'for the, lDstruments' can be , 1OstrucfIon. Tney.are ch,eerful, contented, and mdus~ous'M A SPl!'lt ot C<?nIi. 
'&d~e, .8t~deot,s cl'~~g ,"Pit ass~!ing. \ ' Now the.l!I"lD .observatory can · den.ce and coo~ratio~ eXIsts , between teachers anli pupIls.. :Thf daily S~tons 
!;e eXclusivel)l devoted to stri~t\y scientific uses and nobody will ~omplain." ! begm at 8'30 AI M\ And close atfl2'JO P • • " ,,lFhe'schoolls lD need'orAliiJrary 'L2..Tlie" insJi'u(e '·,:~ Ce~' Sprillgs 'c1oself '''Xprll ' 5. 'Nirtety!four ' t~chers : , and apJ>ll!alus for illustrati.ng natural sci~ce. , ~e ,~lch .. ,the< ,:"nIidence 
,'eiUOUea .• A ~pirit.of genuine work ' pervaded the entire 'seSslon. ,' Onehuil. ,,:nd support of the people 10 general,fUld IS creauDg '~ . blg~er educatiQ~_ st;n-
<ired , and twenliy,-Jiv,e Idifferentleachefs·",ere present' during:,lhe,week, ,The I tl~~~ t~roughout th~t p.~~ of the s~te.--The last ~,eetlng of t~e teachers' t-ci!F~ of ~el)t, ~Ou~9'~'" !1wt in ~e"rdo ,tp the, utili\)' ofAn~4~1l\~-' nK lit ! aSOliclation ar Maine 'Piaine '!&5'not largely att~nded, on accot),nt ofr the b~d ~~tynas one five luperintendent. A. D. Chesebro of Paris, Who Satd st~tc of the roads. ~he exerCIses were conducted by W. A. Shoemaker, Nelhe 
"some valuable thing's to tlie t& cherii 'asse'Jn"bled. " " . ,It!' ".' '"~ I Kimball, S. F . Brown, Frank.Patch,and~, and Mrs. Atwood., n,. ' ' 
, " .,.,;.'.;-' ' IT ,J : ' ~ ' ~ '" ,. • , " ,' , .,' J1' ! 'I - .,'" J "·~s~.~Tlie BOard of Regents df the EmPoJ'io. ' 1'lcfrm. ) ' ~h~1 
""' iWlS€ONSINF-The State' &ardIOf.E"amiiie~;for ,teach~rsl ' state c~rtlt'rca:tes. recently held a meeting, .the object of which was to further arrangements for 
' for the CUl)'.Cnt , year ,,,hiJ.ve ,been chosen, bs. ,the,State Supenlltendenl as fo1l9WS ' t the sale of lands appropnated for the benefit of the school. lFhey are endeav. 
Prof. Albert Salisbury, Prof. S. H . Carpenter, and Geo. W. Peclffi'\ll\ . .. ;rhe oring to ' make the school se,J,t:-su !aining \UltU the lands can ~ disposed ot and ' 
annual examination will be,., held at Madison the second week in .Auy.ust, I a sufficient fund raised t'o maICe 1. permanent endowm~nt large 'cnough to auc 
at 9' 0'clocIl' A: ,~T ' diemistty ' ~ll ~'ar~ppe,d from th~ Il:f cit s~1?jec~. ',Ap. 1 cessfull, carry.the schoo! on ill. ~e fu~re wi~hoat stale 'aid.-n-Tbe Stat~ 
' 'phcants 'forJeettificates will, ~ ex~1Oed 1n -tlie following branc~es of, Study, . <?~niC ed~cational report coii~alns tI)~ follo.rIng county nonnallDSlltdte sta. 
I( l;~ ' FQr 'anr uNLI~ITED S~e Certi6~~. the branc~es n?w requlr~ for. a filiit l .Jji.shcs, PRt!llllqP, from! tlJl' S~t~ Superintendent's. offiCtl" ~nstitutea have been 
, grl'pe CpUR~y',.Ce,.ufi!;ll1e,. w'!th ~~I.a~Mlon Q! ElIg)lsh Llt.erilt~r,e ,,!In<\ ,tJje ru· he~a for '{ne mont~ or I.onger tn fif~y; "lin. CPtyltl~; }he , '1l'Cf.l1Ite , ~t~ndance 
diments of Botany, Geo.logy, Po!,tical .Economy, Gene~:'l H,StOry, a.na", !\t/ental has. been .?[ over slxty,slx te~ch~~ !n eaCh IDstitute, and th~ wJ10le number of 
Philosophy. This Certifica~e Will b~ Issued only tb iho~ who fumlsli sati$fac. ·teacliers 'ln th'e state who have recetved the bellelits df tltese cbnnty nor(iia1ln. 
't i¥y'evia~hce of 'succelsfulfteie'hln!t 'for at least NINE' te't rilS.' · (21) ' For a DIM· i stitutes bas been 3,780 --0., B. 'Wharton, the sdperinlendent ofi Lyon 'couhty 
I ~BD (five "earS) StiLte .Certi6cate¥,th~,branches now required (or. " , firSl!<grade has published several numbel'!l , o[, at Colio !lh~eA c:a11~ Lbe HalqMl devoted ~unty, Ce~i~C'I\e, .wi.tlJ"Q1~ ,a!I,di.\il>n .gf, .~,ng~".L,iter¥II);~!lI!MlJ.Il !il\.dillJent,s c;~iea>: ts the .:c\~c~tionRl interests of .th~t c0l!n~. ~. Wharton is'doing a 
"of Mentai Pljl10 ,ophy~ Tlljs (ert\i\cate wil! ,be ,lBfuedi ,Q~Y. tl', th?S\' ,:"bo!,! fU~' 1 very v~hant' sei'Vi1:e fOrthe cause, <ahd IW .. C'O'M!al ~Stil1pofto fI'6\n flie' iiltens. 
t '~h ~iisf.ci'orY ~vidence 6f'Su\:cessful feachmg for at least THREK leT'S. Ap. H WIll a\:cept .Qur thanks for frequent subscrIptions for the' WEItK.LY and 
'liclbits ",lio fail many ·1>1 the bnu1cbesl~i1!red . for eitl\er'bftlie aDO,:e '~ItiR' 1 !?RACTICAL T~CI:tER.-_-.~le sc!l,!ollaW'L,of KJlnsas contain a provision Ihnt 
OP t mR),'pi'esent"themselves for. re~xamlDatlon.n osuch ' branches wlthlD Olle If the school district fund IS m,nfliclent to pay the teacher a tuition f~ . t 
. ..,.. ~', A ree~lHJlinl\ti.on)~.\\wse,_in "1hi,c~ they '''I'~. ,succ~fl1l ~.~l}' !1~\ be , r~· i ¥ /syied.. UR9,1l t~e 'l?upils.--The State 4-&ficultura~ eo!iege, Jal .Mant~llno 
':fed. candidates ,who last y,ear failed ,m. ~y bFa~ch~J o,r p"d,not ~prp,p)~te • '~ ," gr,oWtnl!; lI\stttutir nl-,-In ~"-venworth the p,lIb)\c ,schools hav h ' 
'3: ~:>, .lmination,fo~ eitller Be'rlifiJate, are earnrsUy soUclled 'to be present With session a day. The gh des from the seventh to the tenth are in se&: :u~ lI!!e 
1 ~I~~ I;' p'Jicabts this yea~. ," :All stationery n~eiled . wiil .Iie' fumililfed by, tbe <j A. ·M. till 1~:30 P~ M., the other grades continue till 2:30 /0. M. withl an , mm 
tlie . P There will be three sessions datiY-9'OO A. M. tu 12'30 P. M.; of twenty mmutes. , , rccClitl Exanuners. . 
/ 
188 The 
Practical Hints and Exercises. " LANGUAGE," , n i I ,', __ " _ "'. ,.J' ·,1' .. 1 
, MARY P. ' COLBURN, 'SouthI'BOs!on. Mass~ , 
DERIVATION OF THE NAMES OF THE STATES. 
MAINE is named,after a province in France. New Hamp. hire for a county of England. 
Verlllont ,Is a name derived from the French, 
-Green Mountain." 
l ,lTHF is '/~~guagH In, the ~c~ep,led te~! ')it is !~'7 , r'lea~ :we :#~:Jo 
,VV convey ,to ,9th~11i our meaning. , So th~!\, in i ... ~cordapc,e with ,tbis toll' 
hand definitIon, there, is no need of 'going to school to ~earn. la~gUagei for 
when John tells yon , that "Jim fished his coa('n"hooke,ci his' fli!1fier,"2..You 
" lItrd mmt," meaning knriw &;S' ~e~l as cfp"pe,.t,hat ~~e · ~itt~e;~ v~m:a1ft. ~a~ !=;~~tmi tlteJ1r' liji~,;~,I~ · ~d;t1ie 
u)}lawfui' possess,ion or a. b ... II,-tha.t is, you .i<1lfl,w ~t, lArQPid~d y pu; ,u!}d~rslq'n!i 
Connecticut takes the ,Indian name of its rLver, QU~lUkslocul, which means 
4·loug." . , 
' !1aisachusetts is so called (rom a tribe of Indians and a bay on ,its coast, 
meaning."ln the couniry about tbe great bills." ", 
Rhode bland was named afler a smallJisland in Providence Bay, which 
Will RIlmed after the Isle of Rhodes. 
'he languare I I " J . " .. .;:...." \ j, I i '.>Ji 1 .. ·".d. ~{fJll 
But in order to prevent this "purlieu slang" lfrom becomi6g the,l' dtiivRl'sI.1 
langu~ge,,, it should be 'ou~ 'JA~ 'and ai{u,':";'hile' i,{ 'co~taJ( ';ith' o~~ liIU~'oJ~s 
• I' ~ " ')' ' " • I "1 ~,.j , 
to teach theJU: polilt Spt~c,i.frQ!Il t11-!l1(ery,h;egi9ping. , (No ,ne,e!i ; 9f: ,bOQks~ fl>r 
, this ; important ,work,.!...no:n eed to set up classes in "orthogrilphy, etymology, 
, sm tax, -of pros~y,"-::-Ibe'(,bilfe , fact of using , tbT' Engli~h languag.?"pui'eIY, 
New York received the name of the Quke oC York, brother of Chas. 1., to ' youtseIC" in .thpir pjoesellce;a~~ i'f,i,isli'f~ ;'Pf n 't~~,~e of i"', o~ Ihftf, !p~f/~::'fm 
whom a grant oC the province was made. ' , do, ~even~ighths of the "lork, and pa'(e;:a (way; ;, ... lmost gohhm for the; \Use bC 
-New Jersey was iO named afler an island in the British Channel, in honor the book"when' they 'shall be well uplin' the grammar 'school. ", ,01'", ," 
oC Sir Geo, Carteret, who had been governor of that island. . I well remember ~y oWn 'elcpJrience' wheii )good ol<l ,"Snilth;s'" g@iit .... 
Pennaylvania --;as named by Cbas. I t., in honor of WMam Penn's father, was put int~ 'my hallas. ' , ,I helje~e th e ,f~rY: fiiit , te,nt~' ;-c~ '","'ifh ~,'lgh!:~y 
1'bc, name signifies "l!enn's woods." , eye in looking thr!>ugh it casua}-ly ,,,,as thi,<;, :-"To see t,he sun ,is ,pleaslmt:" 
Lord De la Ware, or Delaware, entered Delaware Bay in 1610 and gave and the cheeriness of tliat has followed me as a sentiment through life. My 
hi. name to the bay, rivcr, and state, ' point is that children are'put<to , the! study while'/they" are ' yet , too ,youb'g to 
The Virginias were So called in hOllor of Elizabeth, the Virgin Queen of ~the~ th~ meanin¢ o.fwhat is_bef6~e(them, ~~f~~ t'Oo tc;~de~-Yf~r.; t?:,gi,iPRle 
England, ' , WIth Its a6slruuntSftS, anyho}y" "" t , ;u ',> J.. I" ," "I"d ,.Ii'li 
¥aryland took thc name of Queen Mary. wife of Chas 1., of England. By far'th,e, better way is to. , ~equi~e a~ ' their hands gr~l!lmatical".sentences 
The Cai'olinas were named for Chas. II., of France, taking''the Lati,! form whene,ver they speak at aU; and 'proper Iforiru( ofF speech-'-Ie!ting' tlie' literal 
' ~, his !I~me, Cllrolus:l ',' , • ,"forms o~ spee,ch" rest yet 'a I,itti,e ~o,\~~~ :~~\~e~,n',tbe' co~~?I'M ' thf ~~r~l1.~lr 
Geo~gl. has for lponsor George II., of England. on th., bookseller's .sh~ly,es. " "~ hoUn:t go~ no ~p,sJ9. !" !; It;~ I .'''rlf~g,,~e 
Florida was 10 c;alled by Ponce de Leon, both because of, its appearance, down and crus/"d '''" ".I 6I;angiU"js·.,.ct~ W :U'.ve g9t D\ine ! ~! ; I'J,Stnlld 
"florida'" meaning "Howery," and because he discovered the country un ,him a' cominl !I' and a hundred other,' 'equally, unique .. phrases 1l)eet ~ne''(at 
f~fNfSilii~~y, P~N4,a tlm'da: (qi- Spani~~ pas'l~ d~ .flores, feast ,. of every tUm. ""n~ know 'what they' mean,' 'and ' y'6u; b{,CbnStluii' ft'iDili'aRi'y, 
. flow.er, ). 1\ J j. t1 I also knowJ~b'u~~ the .i:~ac~qr' ~,sf1t in" h~r a~~ ~1J~~ds" ~o)#Hg/a~}1tl,~;ii~ (er 
Alabama is an Indian name, muning .. here we rest." , ,state of things an,d make a' pnrer .form ,of every,~y. !ang\l3ge.n ' : < ~' , !', 
Mississippi is called after tbe river of that name, signifying, "Father of Once on a time, I overheard the emphatic, ,remark of ar young 'manl'of 
waters.", ",J seven, who had th~ important charge , ~f , tJh~," rhier -d~or!.,bef?r~ :\i1~ ,~~ll'.i?g 
Louiliana i8 named after LouiJ XIV .• of France. for school. T he"orders were !,o,t ~,?"a4fIlIl" t~~ ~,!y~, pl!f i,!q.~y p,l ~g .. u~!i i!Bn 
:Fexu' Is a Mexican/name. IlltDification unknown. and clamored for ad'!l~iqnlill he, ' ''l'erl'isillg a,1~ .his aut~orlty, dehver~dihlm· 
'1!ennCllsee,11 the Inman uame ,for .. the ,river or'the big bena," 1. e:. the 'selfafter'this fashion.: ". ' ' ,," : ", '(\" ",I 
Mluilljppi. iii calero boundary. ", .; "There! ' 1 won' t let in anotherftll" ' uriless'~ts /a teacher!" ,," ,I" ", '~I, 
Arkanlal is (rom .. Kan ...... the Indian for "smoky "ater," and the French , " What l\a'4J'w~, 4qne to l;>e c~'we~ ,th~~(f'f4~~'t thi!,k, I ~ung ~ y' , ]I.~~jn 
.rc, "bow." 'i humiliation wh~n I",appeared, before !!te,yonung, autocrats, but I did ,make,up 
Kentucky, Crom the Jndian "Kan,tuck.ee," meanS "dark and ,bloody 'my mind that I coul!! separate these,two in. the,-estimation of my pupils"and 
Found," 10 called beca~ it was the scene of fierce struegles for possession, re~ilate ' in' a degree~ the 10rm Jj' puck ... i' .. J'" , ,0;,':' ",,1',' " 
between.the whitCli and ·l.e natives, ' , , ,J' ~ked i 'tard ~ ' 0 ce 'wH/y his' fatlier ' Jldh;i' corilf ' Jio:ne t:; ,i'lnri'ei.t ~h, 
u , ,'I t. J '".I,~ H Y;' ,· f1 1,~ " r: _ '- \JJ"1 '';)I'{IJiOI ' il L , IJ. :ifJ1 J )"l. u.T\ l J ~·r 
,j 0hio rakes the name' of the river of its southern boundary. ~iltDifying '!beall, ,stead ,0,£ his ,b.~ing o,blig~d, ,to ,talf.~ , itAo hi.l!kml'P(j difil'!{ 05 ,~t./" , waUhe 
!lful." 'r • ' ' , I u';'h~itating ... mswe" !' Will Smith\'lMurray ~reilUlh&/C\).I , plea.el palse/1fli'i:t? 
'Fbe !!lany Indian tribe. living th,ere gave U1e title to lnw.n;.. ' 'Bifort a f'l. illi c'an taU' plain~i~j li~raly''lb01reaiif(lto ' b'eilitl'Jf
l 
o~ ~aClib'){jln 
, ", ,'Of Tli > " . , ... ~~!i. ~ni;'~~lJ' :11 'i lli. , J ,h I' '1 ft. i!.:c"VldfIJ ' . ~, 
Illinoia ia,derived from tJle Indiiln word lllini, or Leni. meaning "great or ,gr,ammar,I .. , ne~e" IS t~at a 'W.e'f'Y--2't/ ,]~I'l< I?: flb.CC!1 f t<?" sa~ut,y,~I , P'1M'~ t 
luperior men." The termination il French. I ,. u' , w,ai.t for the ,little on~, to gOJ tQdlcP.~IJb~(9r~/ 4.efi iJh~ughtjj~Q" leJ>, ca"t.pPJ~S T~e naril~ Michigan ill acont~action of ,wo Chippewllr ~ords whic/l' mean ; alone, and to e.xpress himselij properL}..1J<0f !courseN '<:aDn:ot , refefotd: ohr~, 
' lG.reat Lake." j : - nor~ntJii'asseSwho Iii,,}' Willi tilr~ ~b !~'Sch9Ot 'in~ 'Or~eHa getrl'.m~lilg 
" , ' 'Ia f1 dI d " ' Ii"h' '1'\" ' "'t" " -1, f h ",j ' 1'([ . A b ,Clr;;!f~II'.r" 'IU'!J ' :),"'" ",,, v a" ~ 
... lUneso ,0 n an erlnUoni means "11' IIlI water." , If I"e correc .orms 0 p rase~.'lgr, .~"'~ d !!.er"eJ !J."I?H l{tN8rr :J ~~'iI , n«:M,, !u 
I 'YlscC/DIin meana "broad and rushil!K." ~e Itre~ gay~ the II&/Il'l W the ' other circles. The douhle negative.J.s...ahoulldingly, common; ~ingul~rs and 
.tate. , ' • , ',,' I ,plura;ls]are hopele>sly mingle,d'; I '!A'lfw>Qr. l\p.P/[epIji"tllt6'4,-.r~ sq~\t,s9 low/they 
Iowa meana '''thills tht land." nl :hidelaway forever';' and questiooS"llu'l!lput"o;s:.demands, lwith' ,alll the;J'~u4rd' 
I l~tsi1itbf! ~ 11, If" . 'f'.1IJ~1l'/ I .ll,?.1It'f·t'(l.IJu .. iI',~J··in/l,,'· ( 
,Aylth, . l II i, I d ( ,N ' ~.ih"!l Jr. ~i~l K'i' 1!"'ol 'l\'i1"uj'H," 1"ul/' r, I 
l r.- IS:1~ angutJ%e',,~n I, !q~1 1!"~,j ffll1 a.ffJ5.Wii~Jb ~ I~"o~er ~fh!J 
,an<\ ~eeable, to,ips!itute ,s,uch,(O..rms fof'!!IlCG.c!H~'" o~r ::I.i tt).~ j\~!!l>~~~li~1 
idOl away with '\he3e ' error3-asT'iH31 to:quietlr.>Shbmi~ , fOH Il I termr of1y'earSJ 10 
tbleraihig them,lmd' ,hen ira.ill! 11o~Jlslra"!t(i: filles/aiid iljti-illllriiii:! sl:ti.611I§, 0 1 ~':J k J h t*tii ,"'-'-, b tl U fi ' -..f,1}m(()~:lff~t;Jlor t('}; I U~;" 'I, .r" H"· II .• ;'.JiI J.m tlj 
M'ilJ.~ouri, named from 'the river, mean. "muddy." , 
~aDl&f il n"ll'ed from ill principal Itream. I 
Nebraska lI\una "broad and Ihallow." or, : Iow," first applied to the riye~. 
(Morado meaJ\ll "ruddy.'· , 'fife name was given by the Spaniards to 'the 
river on account or the color of thc''water. , ' " ,; , • 
Ney,da ~e"'DI "Inowy," a Spanish qame ~towed on the mounlai" rlU)ge. 
,California Is named from the gulI and peninl ula lOuth. I 
Oregon derives It. 'namo from its chief riYer. " • 'I 
, •• 1 , ~ I AI'\~oriI\Cf, fOF me aboVe, American Encyclopc!l:dia" and ~IClS Bancroft;. ' 
"F09~print. of TIme." A. E, L. , 
' I 
-We are desiroIU of obtaining the names and pos\'-ofliee" addresses ,of as 
m~ny teachen ,as pouIble In the United States, and shan be giad to receiv'e 
written or printedJiIIa of .uch teachel1l from superintendents. , for eveflY hun, , 
dred nama we will furnish THE Pa.ACTICAL TuCHU. one year. I 
rea up , '" ~9,, "TIJ:l y ~~V; I . II .. " .f H.w ·J)r:'lntn~·) .. dT .·;rl,:" " Iid(r 
, I, am, cqnvi!,lced, \!ta~ in, the priular.y ~c,h~P.ldi~'4P~ l'PlaGe, vto, ~ow !!t,e, ~ee~!1"" 
not 'only. oC, the .thoUs~nd aod one), things 1which'are 'unblushingly 'demanded 
n'ow.wpU't of 'tHiP ruainients f?~inar !IWn'ich is 'Iiothing 'mo~e' nor: less' th.m 
, " t' r ~'-'" f' 'h'-I< ,~ ")!;" ~, I '.i"J ,j/ i '1 . J IT '. I I lit 1;· cq~ec ~o,~ ~ s~e"~...... The"!",: t~~lter, L for: .. ~~ce, Is~o.ul~ { fl.'fvJer I ~1 ~~ "a 
child to lake anything, (r?m Ile,r hand,,)\\~th~ut a "P.t"'l\\'. yqu;;' lind , efl%UY 
with this. return the acknowledgment ; her.elf. ,'Things<, should ~trnbe l a'~. 
m1..atll{ they, sl\oul<l' be rt~1Jtiltll; g;vlDg the <'little ;one the 'tineonscious 'feel-~ng )~r~bes.t~~tilrtg ~ f3tv~~ ~~hufJ:iseriiri~tli~ i li'~~~j~?J : ent<?i.~"~a. ~~~e.}~~;~ .. f ·;r 
that IS what It really doe:;., Do you, .... y you c\W' t k~ep ~~l,too\ so,?;." T!'Y,ij;~!i 
;see. .' '. flO:,,:, :. ... ri; t ,t. r :·' ·'f!; . ' ~f;' 1 
April 4, 18i,8J 
\. . ' 1 I/l t ' j ' %' 
T h.€ .Educational, Wee.kly. 
I have seen a young teacher--':'an.d one, too, who was trying very hard to be 
an ac~ep't!.~I~ ~ohe,-walking the ~oor by the bour, with a long rattan in he r 
ha~d, asa syihbol of a\1thority, while sh~ undertook to hear recitations ! . On 
inqui,v" ~he told me it was the only way she could keep them in Iheir seats 
-to let them see that stick constantly at hand I Children are great discerners 
and do y.>u think their eye; twinkled for nothing as they stole sly glances ai 
one another ~ 1 r~~y .f '!:", ~hlat ,t~is authoritative manner -wasn',t the way to 
govern them'. ! A few p,leasant words and the sense that 'they could be of servo 
ice, i~ !.q!p~ w.a~ would h'lye sec~red th,e ,4i~ciphne , :and that rattan might have 
coiled away deep in the darkneSs, H as thi. nothing to do with our subject 1 
.Al(e.;jQt1Pfag' , and ,.disciplin • . nQthi1lg, to each ,oth~r? ' 
. ~ v 
_. II ,t( I I,! 1; i i 
To ~oJ6nis~HD.N'I"S':'-.Mak. your answers as brief as1possible and not sacrifi~e clearness. 
Never lend an answer or a questton on a postal card. j N~.ver. make any cancellation marks 
:'-cI~~:~tl:!0: ~,:rsTh~:l::;~"a~e~f=~~rrsd:ii'~~ ~:~~:~!~ii!.;~~~~:n~~e~~ 
others. When it is possible, send your 'own answer when you send the query . . Make as 
(.~ .. d1~ ~.r.s~~bJ.e . jWritc, o~Y on rODe Ii? 0.( t~~ jpaper. 
• ANSWER:S . . 
~: J'Fbur'Pers'ons live at the -respective corttigu'oufs comers of a puhlic square 
on which starids a school·house to w~ich A has to 'go 30 rods, B 40 rods, and 
e 'Se) rods. What distance does D \rve' from the, school·house 1 
D. H.D. 
(E)onceive lines ' to ,be drawn Crom the school, house to each cprne'r of the 
square, thus dividing the square into four triangles. Call the one having for 
two of its sides the lines representing the distances of 30 and 40 rods A and 
call the'one. o.n:~~e opp?ite , si~e of the square B.1t In til~e two triangle; sup. 
pose a PFrpel'dlcu\a~.,let'lall f rom the common~ vertex of each on their reo 
spective baSes, tIlus (lividing each base into t ."l" segments ana each triangle 
into two right angled triangles. ' 
. Let 'I . = ~ach 0\ the motte se~men~; l' ~ he longer ; p - the pewen. 
dicular m trIangle ~; J'> = 'the per:pendlcu\.ar .ill tangle ; ... ntl x = the dis. 
tance D lives from the school· house. 
Triangle B has for two of its sides t~e lines repr'j'enting the distances oC 
So rods and x rods, . and wheth~r x IS grea:er or less than 50 depends upon 
wh;Ch f)f the ljr,ine Oll~ s de f the - uare D live~ on, ~d'me to _ eate than 5 T en in rian e . ,1" 'I' ~3 =700 ' (I) Iso m triangle fl, "'_'1' = -50' ; (2) 
,x2-50"=7°O by comparing (I) and (2) • . 
x -V32oo=56.5685 rods. 
Assume x to be les~ than 50, the square in this t ase being smaller Ihan in 
the preceding supposed case. t' \ ' " I 
Then in triangle A, 1"-q'=40'~ 30"=700 ; (I \ 
~Iso i triangle. B, "';- '1' =50"-"" . (2) 
- { l • I I . 7Pr.Sq'i~ >:. c9mp~'l.riq\1 an (2f x=VI'800~,p . .(264. 
J. A. Holm~, of Wenona, IlL, submits a solution of this problem making 
x equal 42.19 ~ods, a~d asks, "What is the side of the above squar~ 1" Mr. 
H olmes errs m placmg the unknown quantity, x, opposite the shorter hy. 
pothen,use, 30, a~d so destroys t~e con~ition of tbe probtem, that the school. 
house IS located m a squa1"; h,s solutIon would be correct if a parallelogram 
w?uld .atisfy this condition. The side of the square should be 56.536+rods. 
DIstance D lives from school .house, 42.4247+rods.-ED.] . 
39· ~bree perso~ are living in respect to each other in the form of a right 
angled Isosceles !nangle. Between them they have 1\ school house to which 
A has to go 30 rods ; B 40 rods, and C 50 rods. What distance do they live 
from each other respectively? • D. H. D • 
To solve this problem we bave but to lind tlie dimensions of the sides and 
dingonal of either df the squares in the fourth nnswer ahove. We therefore 
use the same 'aiagram. ' .. • 
Observe that r ' -tj' in the above solution = ("-\1)("+9)=700, or, 
1'-q= 700 in both squares. ( I) 
1'+q 
V40"-r' =p in both squares. (2) 
V50' - r' = s in the smaller squnre (3) 
"+q;=p+s in both . (4) 
AI~o observe th'at the lines representing the c1istances of 50 rods anll 30 
rods m, the smaller, and of 30 rods and 56, 5685 rods in the larger square, are 
nearly m the same straight .line, and are therelore approximat~ diagonals of 
thel~ ,corresponding sql\ares. Take Ihe smaller square and assume 50+30 = 80 
rods to, be its approximate diagonal. 
Then /80' =56.5685 rods, nn approximat:, length of a side of the smaller' 
'J 2 . 
square, Substitute this a. sumed value of r+q in ( I): ~nd we have " 
r-q=~ = 12.37438 
56.5685 
,·+q=56.5685. Adding these two equations and reducing; 
. 1'=34.4714 1" = 1188.2798. Substituting t!tis value of ,.. in 
(2) and (3), and reducing, we have P=20.29. s=36.21767, and p+s=56'50767, 
which is less than the assumed nlue 01 1'+ q by one· half. the differen'te, n:'bre 
or less, hetween 56.5685 and 56.50767, but by the conditions of the question 
there should be no difference. To correct this erro~, d1vide the sum of these 
two numbers by 2. This gives 56.538085 for" lIew assumed value oC r+-q, 
with which proceed as before, and so on until 1'+9 ana p+s agree to any 
numlier 'of decim"~ places desired. The third' trial gives r+9=S6.5390 and 
P+s=S6.5391-both agTeeing to three· decimal places. .'. S6 ,539 roos is t~e ' 
lengti\ of a side o£ the middle square, and V(56.539' X2)=79,!)5/l rods is Its 
diagonal. . 
III like manner a Side of the larger square is' found to be 60.7149 rods, and 
its diagonal \'(60.7149'X2)=85.856 rods. ' Hence the two equal sides, oC the 
isosceles triangle are either 56.539 rods, or 60.7149 rods, and the hyputhenuse 
either 79.1)58 rods, or 85.856 rods. 
Either A or B lives at ·the right angle according to wliich way lhe diagonal 
is draw,n. ' 4 A. 
0FFICI~L DECISIONS. In this problem the re~an~l"f p!at is. not nece':,,:,~i\y a sqtiru;e, but 'may be aoy oblong rectangle With SIdes of almost unhmltell varyihg proportions be': 
tween a square and a rectangle 80 rods long and rods Wide, if x is greater IOWA. 
x I ~ ess tha l" .( F . 
... .i n e'il b r · '~RSQNS illegally holding office cannot be considered as belongmgto,the, 
d St h - th squa • 119a{d, hence a quorum wilt consist of a majority, of thos. legally,.hold-an w sc oolhnuse . J 
; ands'll H: an,d.i\S; .. , has a clJlim upon its school house. The reUioval, if para e r- ti ra!1 ered by the d\strict town~hip meering. · ., I 
-siilr .. ~. rectors max instruct tile sub dire ctors to contract to ,paT B~ t C e111 f each month. • " 
-A • 4. ' ) I C a es the day or th,e meeting of the eJecibrs of th~ distr:ct 
towu.iiip, "a.I!<I ~ J the sub-district, Il failure to give full notice
r 
or' dtiy"no. 
lil:e al atl, 'IH d Molation oi'law, wilt nol mvalidate lhe pruce~Clingsofthe 
ee.t1 g-, if olie hMtI t tlie usual time and place." n;sho/. vi: SI1,ilh, 10 
fow ' Zf2. . i 
- 5. The law does' n t provide. that the board of directors are compelled to 
give scliolar or par)'nt notice or chance .for defense, before orderi!l'g the 
suspensiqn or expulsjon of the scholar. Tlie board bave lege disCretionary 
powers. This is one of·the mailers which come wholly within their discretion. 
ntJ A1ot,,~s, E.6. 22, 1878. 
I. tTh'e bbard alone h'ave pqwer to fix the ' number of month. be'yond tlie 
period required by law that the schools in their district shall be taught; and to 
1" " r~gu.l,te \4e ,wages to ~, paid teachers. 
. 2X . 2. The lloard cannof autliorize the treasurer to loan money belonging to 
- =- O+t~"",900)O;; "&xi (ri) . Expap'iling'( i) andre" rRedislTict. . }< ' , . EB~+~::>' or, .'!lX . , \,  t \I 1 " . • •• _ 3. The school year slibuld be. regarded as beginmngon the third MoDliay In du~ng ,'we .obtai" ',~-:-;,3~oq",o =;; -65<XX>?:_ ~bhtplehng squ~r~, ~dextTactl~g, , ~,ar h, wh~n a .new llR"r,~ of dlrecton e~ter upon thei~ duties. 
'666" ~"6'S ' ad l1Ie of'the square AE::*"" 700=22.08 ~. fn.ca,se of an omiSSion to elect, a \Ie vote, or a fat lure or refusal to qual. r~0~(.x'!=319· , " ~-l~ , ' 4r .~ ' L r .. J~' , ' , '2X'" ' Ify; t~e ·present ldirectorholdsover fat the Cull term for which his successor 
'.. HC..2 !r"~- 6\ < 8..:!Sir 'ft.("§F,+m"2)=DS= ", wou1<1 ,hljv.e ~e~~, and should qualify ane"'!. ' 
=qS=:=,D.F:-, ' ~ ~-:;-3 .. 22 ~. , ' , " . I' ) .l • , C. Wo. VON Ca:LLN, Supt. Pu61ie Insl1'. 
V(36,z28'+22.080) =:42.426.=distanc,: D mnst>tra~el to get to t~~ ,s~~~1 houSe. . n .. !'EMn .. , M,ard., 19. 1878. ( 
NOTB: .... 'Thls .. problem 1will ·admit oP six answers by changing. the .or~er ' of 
the numben. Three an~w,et;S. ~re found when the school-house IS wt~tn the 
squarej and: thiee when It IS WIthout... r J. D. WILIlIAMS. 
-Notice the advertisement oC Lilli. Eo/h, by Adams Blackmer & Lyon 
Pub. Co. Tile "new spellings" used in it are illustrated i~ the advertisement. 
,-
PUBLISHERS' DEPARTMENT. 
BACK NUMo e RS o( t~KLY, (rom 0._ '0 twenty lucluAlvo, will be furnl lhed (or 6\'0 «nu each. All 
publl l hcd linea No. so, ten tenta cAcho Any who have e • • 
,rA COIlloA 01 NOf. "S, 56 0r 59. will confer a f."or on UI by re-
lIIrnln" thom. We will utcnd Ihelr lubicriptlon one week 
(or eAch COl'Y 10 ro uarllcd. 
If lIotlco r. lelll UII of "ml,.lnK number Imanedlaeely on 
receipt of lhe """ 1 numbor. We will mall It free. Alwa y. 
"Ivo tho "uIHII,,' o( the fHlpCIr, nOt the d AIt:. 
In ortladn, A chanae In die addr ... or your paf:j" always 
~~~:.t~h~;!3~CO And IUUe /'O lH which you w Ih th ~ ad· 
TER MS OF SUDSC RII"J' ION, 
C':b~s:n~?,aD~~r, ~~.~ .. ~I :SO I:'CJuO~~I~r t(:~, N~j; "~d 
'1 .110. "hrec lIIonthc on trlai, 60 ccnll. Sent (0 tubllc Li· 
IIrArlcl and RoadlnK Room. (or ~.oo Q. year. Paymclu In. 
VA'J~I~~I~~~ :.~:ai~~pau' (o~ by cAch lubtcrl bcr I, on (he act. 
rlran· label. The r,apc:r will not be lem bcvond Ih::11 number 
lillie •• 'he lubler Inion I. renewed , whlct; Ihould be done 
tWO week. III adVAnce. 
JX,~.~fl\~!"~~,~e~"~~~~r~p:~~~l~YI!CI. l~e.r,~,I=~I~~L~r~cC:~ 
TERMS OF ADVERT IS ING. 
1 , ,~;,~ :',~,,~F:~i,"::i~~':,' I': ~:~'tl: ::'I~~cl.nl~{~~r~l ;:'~icne:' 
III PllbU.he,.' Department, ~5 Ccnlt " line. 
()~~~I~,lo~:t::'!~~!v:.c~~~~II 't:; ;:t!1 "!: ~~~hiyo:~:h:,;vcaon~:~cu. 
d"~:~' 1:~II~!I.ld' be recelvc:d by S:' lUrdAY 1100 11, prcv,ouJ to 
~"ch udvcrlhl lllK PA8C or 'I' .. K "~OUCATION'AL W KKK I.V 
conl nlnl thrcC.l col umn~ , each column ten luchel, and one 
illch rouncen linea. • 
No advClrtl lCl lllcnl will be Inserted (or less than ooedoll:.r, Addrcal Mil comrnunlCAtlol~ to 
S. It. WINCHt; LL & Co., 
'10 tbdilOn St., ChlcaKO. 
O"e of I/,e parl"ers IIaving willldrawlI 
jrolll Ille fir1ll of S. R. Wi1uhell c,. CO., an 
oji/,orlunily is aff()1'ded jor a &ompelmlma" 
10 lake Ihe piau of I/Ie nh'ring parflu r. 
Addnss, quilhoul dday, S. R. Willchell &> 
Co" Chicago, III. 
-;No Ink eyer 'Pade In (hll . ccluntry, or Indeed 
anywhere clse, hu receiycd the prai~ accorded by 
nil c1AII.~~A of people to thaI celebrated blACk 10k 
mnnnfAclHred (or the (l&IIt hlllf century by Maynard 
."i NoycR In no.lon. 
- The Atlention Q( principAls and luperi ntendents 
III Inyited to our advertilemeot of Book Printing. 
If you want your CAtAlogue o r ~nnullf rl:poft pub-
lI ~hed ill 1100<1 Ityle, Rend I!> US for estimates, living 
fnll pnrtlcll...,. If pouible, send us a slUIIple of the 
Rlyle delilreil. 
- We Are alad to anllounce that Prof. C. F. 
K mhall, for the post ten yean Superintendent of 
Ihe city ilchool , Elgin, 111., hu become Il pArtoer 
In the Western ,Burellu ' of EduClltJon. Under Its 
I'r.: ,lint mllnllgement, havin~ the entire auenlion 01 
t~ 0 eXPIlrlc/lced cduc!lton, It will be II areal con-
YUlllencc, riot only to tcachen bUI alSo (0 school 
I" nru.. ' and l uperlntendcmts seeklna well.quahfied 
Icnche",. their omce il with the WV.£XI.Y, and , 
thel InvIte eorrea\lOndence {rom thOlt: In need of 
tCAcherR or posltiona. 
- N. H . Edgerton, 924 Olestnut street, Phlad~l­
phil1, I, telling the 'Brufth dYDluno-electric lD&Cbine, 
whloh wUl give a I tead] and continuous coneDt of 
electric lIaht . umcien for generAl U1umin!ltion, or 
ror headlight on steamel1, ferry bol"', and locomo-
tlYeA. )ror universities and collegH he will fnrn lsh 
a complete outfit, put In perfect world nil' order, and 
): unrnntee Itllucce .. and permanence; he will also 
I:IYe full opportunity to test the IlpparntWl before 
concludlne ,the purchase. 
- ne lure thatJou tend WI notioe (with the sub. 
Hcrll'tlon prlce)l you WIlDt your paper continued 
IlOyond III cap ration. Our malllna clerk.~ are in-. 
Nt rucled to erOlUl 00' all namel every week .. lOOn 
ni the number of the WUXI.V followIng Ihe n.me 
hns been lent, and there arc no exceptlonl to the 
rule. MOlt people wllnt their pAper to "lIop" when 
th e tIme Illd for Ilu expired, thOUf~ now and then 
"ue prefers 10 haye it conlinued til ordered stopped. 
We Are IIlacl 10 know thai lIIanyof our readers haye 
IN6m'16td lor lift, hut Ihe publishtn cannot re-
The Eaucati~!mil Wee'l{ly~ 
~ j , I .. : I t I , ..... ,~ J ·,'·r '... 
member these. cases. :u\d credit i. given on oUf lists 
only as far as pa,id for. ' I, ' '. 
ting ,lhe neecls ,ancl demanc)s of the ti,mes ancl aclvo-" 
cating necesSary reforms fearles.ly.~Supt. y. j. 
Mapd, in Me Gregor N ews, fa. ",. , . 
OP;NIONS OFlTHE' WEEKLY. 'I I Deserving the patronage of business m~Io'!,-
Of all the educational journals whi~h' find their ' rousintSS'Mm's Magazint. ' , . 
way 10 our desk, none are more welcome tha'nlfHE ' 1_ . __ _ 
EDUCATIONAl. WEEKLY, published by S~ R"Win.. ",,, , ' ' , ' •. ' 
c~ell & Co., C~icllgo. The editorj~ls ar,~,~,i~R,an,~ , I " NEW AD.yERT~~~MEN1S., ,,,' '; 
vIgorous, Ilnd In thought are fully abreast WIth iile ! MITCHE~L'S NEW INTERMEDIATE GEOGRAPHY, 
times. Truly our sister state indy well 'oe prbifd I lLLIWOIS 'EDITlO ; 1- H . Butler ' & Co:, Pliilildel- ' 
that in so short Ii period after its establishment,· her , ,phia: '" ,oj, 1,:1 , '- ;'," ' .. , ., I, I J(,' 
educlltional journal has taken rank with the oldest , 'CASSELL'S NEW' 'P0PULAR EDUCATOR Flanaganf, 
and best. journals of our country.-Cmtral Baptist, & Clymer, St. Louis. ' 
St. LOUIS, MD. , K\N~.ERGAflEN'I~S'I;~TPTE, W. N. Hailman, MiI-
For western teachers there is no periodical ~auKee. ' . ( .. '" , 
combining the useful and prllctical to as large a THE,PRACTlCAL TEAcH)j;R, S. R_, .wi.1lc1!ell, , ~ 
degree as TH E EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY, pilb~i~hed GO,l,Chicago. ,,~ , ' . '~i'. 
in Chicago. It has had but 11 short car~er, hllving . '.fi'o ;ro ·" t s;A DA:V'~1ADE' BYAGEr:iTs, J. I{ ,,'Buf.~~~ 
Fresented but fifty-four numbers to. the world,. But . 
il. reputation is established as "an independent ford/sSons, BOltom l" ,"/ :'-, 
and ably conducted journal. It is to the West what T HE BI.WEEKLY ApPEAL;' Edward P. BrooJts" 'Si" 
the Nno Eng/and yournal is to the East, and Co., Chicagq.,. ,/ # 
011 account of the discussiun of , phases in thought ~IC!:!, LAC;:E,<;,; ,Pm;isi;>-Il ,J,.ace)m. ~o" Ginfi,\na~i, 
,md pnlctice which are pre.emi,!ently; practi- OhIO: '. II,. ',1 .J , ,j", (I , 
clll combines more thaHs of value'to the aver%:e:' NORMAL ISCHOOL OF LANGUAGE, Henry Cohu, 
western teacher than any othe~ P.<1riodical. The BostOIl, Mass. 
editors alld contributor:" are the leading educators 
of the West. They are nil men wllo·.re engag~d' NOR'I'HERN .. II.LlNOIS COLLEG~;, A. A. Griffi~h, 
practically in the work which they are advocating, FultOn, II!. ' ., .! ': '," 
and ore members of the professi6n. /he'y' 'ille lhU~ N ' be 
I dally atteml,ting to elevate ' Theyaie not blinU DO not buy Watches, Jew,elry! Nov_lties, or OIlO,DI . 
au ) . • in ' . j fo~sendIDg~rorourpricchst. s"It/ru. .... /, 
theori.ts nor mere speculators, bur ell apprcc,a- ',,,_ cru ': "" d" .I'J.~ >II' LAMOS ~ CO: ,Cbica&O. , 
NEAR~ Y REA,jj~·y! ... .f.) • ,11 1':"·,/ ... 
1.1 I;)IU • • 
I ' " .. [ 
-, j 
r I 
l • '-I 
ILLINOIS ED'I1ION'" 
H'~ ~ ,d tlt\~ ~ 
(1'.,.4'1(. .. . '_I!.~ I 
M /'TCH EL"L"'S' r,',:~J ' . '" 
-OF':-' 
. ,- 1 • ·~/ . 
: " 
.. ' t ', 
NEW INTERMEDIATE" G·p .P 'GRAPHYl 
With an ~legant Double'page ,C<!j>v.ef '!llate Map of t1;a. . ·State 
.. ." , l.. I '·f J • ,_ 11 I 
" Cassell' s New PolJular Educator, I' 
A complete Ubrary of advaDCCa technical and mOral cduca-
&Jon. It embraces all the principal languages, sCiences l and-bla&ory. It d a very valuable 'Nork for teachen, botn (or 
I lUdy and ",(e ... nee: It II publt, h<d ID 6 vel)<' handsomely" 
bound vob. A l~laJ db.COUDt to teachers. Local agents 
.... ted. Adcbas Flanagan & Clvmer. Gdileral-Aigents. 
ua CASSELL, i1ET1'ER <It GALPIN, Pubs. 
R OHRER'S BOOK-KEEPIl'{G. ,I,·i ! ~ 
~" • ";0 I Th.II .. '~ki ~t j.,' teaeii." 
eo;...;.; ScbooI" 1.50 en for _ .... Ioofor '3 51! 
c::o..dIIc-B-. , • ,.,.. but O8ly ID "'ply 10 requ ..... 
I ~....... EiIy.~.oo IICCODlpaDled lIT III..e 010_. , 
Iinu .... biiioCIadI... I I-[CJJl y_ 1. GILBEllT. Pub.IIsh ... : St. LouJa, Mo. 
, 
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